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OCTOBER. 1869.

lien the Coniniercial Bai.k
susipcn.dtd p.&3nhtnt, tlîerc-

lbY ea îg a vury serious
WO I--sto the Teniporalities'

1 -~Q~Fund of our Cliurchi, the
Ccniinitteo wcre plaeed in a

4~'1~'\-~difilcui and deliCate position.
There wcre diffe.rent classes
of ciaimants on the F und,

the first ofwhonx-the Coulxnutin.g Minis-
tcrs-had so strtng a legal and ee1uitable
claini that, it nas fuit b bc inîpossible to
res-ist it, cren liad thic Comnîitic fuit it
their duty to ha-ve contcnxplattd doing, so.
It is a(etunnelcessary to state ag.ain tic
foundation on whidî this chai re.s"
Briefiy, liowever, ,.ve iay may that uhien

th CXry Reserves wure secularzd c
minister.> Who tien u picJ ch.ir.'eb In our
Cliurchi i ght lcgalIly have appropriafi d to
thecmselves the âînouint at whichi thecir in-
conic was valtucd and the capital sui of
wbich would have becn the pruporty of cach
one of then,, to bc used fur bis ovn pur-
poses-. A differcat cjurtc was fullowcd,
and thc e -tiiioat 'whichl would have
bc-en sc:itteréd mis thîrown inte one fund.
The annual allewaace whichi c2ech of thic
commnutingz rainisterbs acîatitled tu reccivo

W S6300> but in order to, cstend the bene-
fit of tic partial endownîent to as nany as
possible, R150 of thîis is alUuwed tu
remain to bo d.st.ributed te the ncwly
inducted iiitisters at the rate uf *200 a
ycar to Ccd. Of the legal c'ainxs of tic
non-couxnîuting mniisters. and of' thosýc
wçho have been inductcd since the sýeCecn t
of the Clercy RsrsiisnLur inîtentionl
te spcak. The (qutcý,tdon uf grtatcýst inipuir-
tance, now to bc scttUod, andwhlîih it is tic
duty of' the church menîbers to censider
Weill and tbo'mzltfuliv, is whiat plan i.s te bc
adoptcd te mnaÎ-c up for the luss tccasi.ned by
the reduction in value of the Commnercial
Batik 2hares, -ind to inercasc the availabic
funds required te nîcet thc wants Cau',ed
by the natural incr=ae of charges. àsc WC

have declined fo consider the legi aspect
of the case as respects clainis upcn the Tem-
poralitts' Fund,so wc refrain fr.un touching&
upon Uhe varjous proposais that bave been
inade te niodify the Initner iii w hich the
Fund is at present distributed. These
inay bothl bc discussud, ini their proper time.
What we would now ask is that our con-
7rc..ations, should niake a united, systematie
and sustaitied effort te incet ycar by year,
and as part of thecir re-.ular contributions,
the ainiunt nccessary te incet thc growing
necýe&,ities of the ca.se. The tiîne )ir spe-
ci.d, spamnuodic and fitfül effort bas passed
away. We are now able te ascertain ecarly
and nicansure cxactly the nauual amount
th.it tuust bc ra iscd. Werc ail te contribute
in proportion to tlîcir ians the suai from
cach cengrezaition woul1 flot ho excessive
n, - bc3 und the ability of cvcn the poorest.
Fur it îîîust bc borne in mind tlîat accord-
ing tu the means of cach is the suin cxpoo-
ted. If a coagregation, is poor, feu' in
nunîbers, and those feu' nut bless.:ed with
this. world*s wcatli, it nccd net le a.shamed
to scnd what it cati, uer necd its incuibers
blush to find thlir -,aiall offering acknowlcd-
ged boside that vf the wcalthiy, Wlho xnay
"'Ive as5 ni ny dollars as the others ggive
Cents, and thiat without givin- up a %in-fle
luxury. Can WC say that tliis bans always
been the rule ? It. would flot bo difficuit in
going ovcr tic list of thoso whose naines
appoair as contributers to show tlîat nîany
sinall struoe,'.in- con ,-repat'uns have givcn
not rclatively but. posiÀtivcly iluch, larger
sunîs not oniy to this elijeet, but aiso te the
ether scenios of the Church. Aud bore
we nîuist repeat whiat wc bave ofien insistcd
upon befere, that tho cause of this is not to
bc traccd to uiàwillingncess on the part of
people, se much as, to carclessncss, and too
eficn, indifference on Ulic parC of the minis-
ters, Lot auj just dlaim bc put fi irly
befure our people, let its ends and objeots
bo propcrly explaincd and the reasons why
it should bc attcnded te plainly set forth,
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and thiere wili be a hearty response to the
appeai. But WC arc not in flhe habit«of tiking
things for grauted. The very saie con-
gregation whichi would flot give the sînlaliest
mite to any objeet, lîowever praiseworthty, of'
the real nature of 'whicli they were kcpt in
ignorance, ivould; if once convinced of the
propriety of openingy their hearts and parbe
strings, gladly, heurtily, axid withiout stint
contribute o flic utinost of'tbcir pon er, and
even beyond it, if the claini we~re very pres-
sing or one which appealed in an especial
inanner to their sympathies. The endow-
ment of Queen's Cuilege is a vary striking
case i point.

An appeal on beiaif of' the Tcniporalities'
Fund lias been sent to ecdi coigregation
for circulation amoug the niembers. .it is
not intcndcd mcrely to be read froui the
pulpit and placed in the pews, leaving it to
teli its own story. iNccessarily it is a bni
sumuiary and the objcct is ratier to furniblh
thc hcads of an appeai-not the appeal
itself. Froni what we have already said it
may be ensily understood thiat it is to bc
regarded as the text froni whicl he ic inis-
ter is to preach, not the whole sermon.
There is flot a niinister througrhout the
bounds of our Synod who is flot fuiiy aware
of flic bardships to 'whicli the younger
ministers, placed over charges in new settie-
ments are exposed froui the withdrawai of
the aliowance--sînaii as it niay seeni-
which the Conmnittce amni to inake to every
minister on Ulic roll. To some charges it
is a question of life or death-tîe kceping
alive or quencliing the iamp of' life in large
and thiniy pe9pled di:tnicts of tie country,
and tic evii of tlîe restrictcd nicans at the
disposai of the Comînitte is, that tiiose
whose incomes can least bear retrenchnient
are tiiose who, frora thieir insufficient.stipend,
are in danger of' suffering the withdrawal
of tint wliich would enabie then to live,
not in luxury, far froni it, but without
hein- reduced to actuai want of the neces-
suries of lifc, if ticy are self sacrificing
enougli to continue bo discharge thcir sacred
office on lems tlian tic wages of a common
day labourer.

SLREADY thc pretensions of the
S Papacy urged as it would scem,

to thcir extrerne limits, are bear-
Sing .tic fruit init niight natu-

raily be expectcd, but with a
rnpidity which could not iuave
been calculatcd on. The dis-

tinguisbed French preacher, Père Hya-
cinthc, in a letter, the text of 'which bias

not as we write been received here, lias
ainnounced Lis separation fron. tlic Church
of Renie and it is reported tliat the Bishop
cf Orleans, Mon signer BDonpanioup, iutends
tu follow bis cxainpie. The Roman Catholic
Ciergy in Germany and înany of tiiern in
France, have protested againist the princi-
pies which arc to be nîaintaincd at tlie
zipprcachiing Council, and even in Canada,
if' we are njghItly infornic3, and ivc believe
our information to be undoubted, there is
a growing fecling of uncasincss and dis-
satisfaction at thc pretensions now put
forward, a feeliung which lias been growing
ever since the publication of the Encyclical
and Syliabus, denouncing every form of
3lodern thoughit. In au article, wich
we find in thc .3Iincrre, taken froin a
French paper, is contained a letter from

M. Montalembert of a soniewhiat remark-
able cliaracter. Wc bave translated the
article and letter, not lîaving seen themn in
En-riish.

A certain nuinher of the inhabitants of
Coblcntz, who, wlîilc pretending to remain
Catbolics, bave boldly risen against thec infal-
libilixy of thc Pope, and agaiuzt the doctrines
of the Syll.'bus, bave sent to the Pope an
ad ircss to tlîat effL'ct. Tlhis iddress bas been
sent to M. de Montalembert, wbo lias repiied lby
a letter of adhesion. La Presse reproduces i7t
in a correspondence froin Coblentz datcd l2th
August, precedcd by sonie refkections sliewing
Uic spirit of the address. Z

The Catholics of the city whcnce 1 write
you.. says the letter, are known for tic peculiar
veileration in wluich they hold the Holy Father-
ScLi,3 they recognise the fact that thc Pope is
mortal like other mien; and that lic is subjcct
to ail the ills wvhich afflict humanity. ht is for
this reason they araise their voice against the
infallible Pane and against the Syllabus.

The letter thcy bave addresscd in these
ternis to their J3isliop of Treves, is now trans-
latcd into ail tic languages of thc world.

The Count dc MontalcmberL, who certainly
cannot bc sîîspectci of Prctestýantisxn, bas just
forwardcd froni his bcd of pain bis adbcsion ta
ibis letter in these riniarkable ternis.

CiAltbougli my body be only a rein, my
soul bas stIl rctaincd a certain ainount of
vigour, and it is with the most tborough and
livcly joy tbat my bc-art and mind are directed
tawards those banks of the Rhinc, wberc were
dcvelopcd îny first impressions as a student,
and wherc only I observe at this moment any
consolation for tbe political and religious
struggler.

CCIt is ta yon and to, your fricnds I owe th-as
consolation. I find it in the excellent Vls

uraqi. of Cologne, in the lcarnedl and courage.
ans Litlerai urblali of Bonn, and abore ail in
thc admirable nddrcss of the laity of Coblcntz,
ta the Bisbop ai Treves, an addrcss of which
you have sent mne a copy. I cannot tell vou
how greatly I havme been touchcd and rejoiced
by that magnificant manifesta;i it is irreproacb-
able in substance as ln fori. To cach lino of
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it I can subse-ribe with ail my heart (de grand
coeur. )

,, What it hais made me oxperience is as a ray
of liglht which I have seen shining in the Ld'irk-
ness of nighit, or as if' I hecari a manly and
Christian voice resounding ainidst te decla-
mations3 and detractions (flugovrnerics) witb

ichel we are deafened.
"AUIowv nie to add that 1 experience some

lîurnility in tiainking that it is y uu, Gu-rmans of
the lUtine, who have thjis time taken 'lie initia-
tive in a demonstration whicî ivould ha.e b-e
so nxuch ini conformity %vith tho foi-nieractivity
of French Catholics, as weIl as to the convic-
tions xvhich, in the first liall of the ninctccnth
century, be.toiv-d on il, the horÀoiur cf puting lis
at the head of the deftuiders of religions liberty
on the Cotitinent."1

An atternpt lias been made to obtain a
reinoval of the eundeînniatiu.i by the Roiniish
authorities of the Can.,diau Institute in
Montreal, te whlui wx. referred lasi; nonth,
but without effcet. NO Compromise wihl be
adniitted. T bore mnust be ulaconditional sur-
render on the part of the Institute, iii whieh
ail its meiiibr.s, l>rote:btailt as wull as Catho-
lie, inubt submnit thiinseives te the authcarity
o? the Pope. A,% Cotiiiitteeocf mni2bers
ofh Ui titute appuintcd te enquire into
Uic whuolt, circunîstanLrces, and [o recoiinmcuid
,.,hat cuurse bhouid bu folluwed, miade a re-
port with recouiînundations of such a nature
as were littie caleulatcd te please cithier
party. The Voii&zi Jlu-ntie, the organi o?
the priestlîoud in Montroal, says [bat cer-
tain rcsrolutions, of whiehî the fohlowuîg im; a
translation, were sent fur adoption by the
Iîmtitute, and that nothiîîg lcsz will b,,
accepted.

It shall be resolved by thie Iiistitutc, pa'iz
in ils corp.race ca,àxicdy (o4ni:sc câris) and riot
by the Cathoiic part of its memnbers only, 1iSt.
That it submnits itse!f ftilir and entirely to the~
t'Mo judgnients rccently giron, t first by the
Tribuual of tc Index againdt the Annuaire dcl
l'Institut O(ulii pour 1865, and the second bY
the 1Uuly Roman h pqisitiufl .i.nt 1wIlstitlit
Canadien au being a school fur pcrzic;utis doc-
trines.

Thati; t ho resolved, 2nd. That under the
naie of pernictuus doctrines thc Iiiztittt nuider-
stands tc reprobation of %Il tiiose ,vlàich the
Catholic Church condenins or reprirlatez, and
notably 7nodcrz14 Rat.ionali.sm, lad iffcrcnl isrn,
Pro griss, Libcralism and Mlodern Civiliz:d ion, as
understood and condemned by the Encyclical,
Quanta Cura of 1864, ill things whichi the In-
stitut c-an hienccf.rth necithcr nicddle with
(transiger) nor Le econcilcà to, since tl.c Roman
Pontiff refuscs him.',f t be so.

Thst ut hc resolç,'d 3rd. That like cvery
other institution having any connection with
educaiun and instruction, P-speciauiy uf y.-uth,
the Institut rccognises the ordin.ary jurisdictiun
of te I3ishop, and recognises further Iiis righit Io
purge uts iibrrtry of ail books which hie shal
judge probibited by the Churcb, or by naturai
morality.

TImt it be resoived 4tb. That the Institut
submit uts constitution and by-laws to the Or-
dinary that ho may strike out; (fasse disparaitre)
ail the false principies tbey may coritain or pro-
visions of a nature to favour the diffusion jnth
Institut of pernicious doctrines, condexnned by
the judgrnent. of the Holy Inquisition of Ronie
already cted

XVill mon in tho Possession of aeu the
most moderato aniount of' rcasoning facul-
ies long subrnit to sucli assumiptions as

thiese ? It is difficuit for those who have
been educated in the beliof' that thoir roason-
ing powers werc bestowed by God to bc
used by their posse-ssers, to roalise the state
of subjection te which the v'otaries of the
.Roimishi Chiurcli have beeni roduced. Yet

gïigail due weighit to thie influences of
early training-, it seeins nionstrous and in-
crudible thatý the preposterous claims put
furward by the Papacy c,ýn bo subnîited to.
They aru roubingr a Spirit of enquiry and
at-i-ni ani, and it requires but the defc-

tio o afu mresuchlme as Père llya-
cinthe to maike a breach in the strong walls
of IRom1aîîisnîi whieih will equi, if it dous
not excecd, that muade by Luther. Even
in Lowoer Canada, duil and stupified as the
nîinds of [he French Canadiaris are oti reli-
gius su}àJects by a long course uf* reprcsýýion
and by t1L±ý troýss ignorance in whiclh they
have booni and are kept, there are sigus that
somle littie interest lias b-cn awakcened. On-
ly a feeble glimînier of lighit, it is true, lias
yot bocu adiniitteu,, but whio can tell to whît,
this nîay lead. We pray God [bat thc
day nay soon corne whien roused front thoir
deadly lethargy our fellow countrymen, who
under better trainin - would be se valiable
a portion of oui' population, niay be able to
run side by side with those whio have so far
outstrîpped thoîn ini ail the arts and sciences
thzit inake a country prosperous and happy.
Bat abave ail we pray that they xnay flot
liave bo paýss throughi the fearful ordcal, of'
ivhich the firs i Franch Revolution was se
dreadl'ul an instance, vihcn cast loose froin
the rcstraints of a blind faitlî in one formi of
worblxip whichi undcccived thi, they
bt!licvcd aIl forns of reli gion to bc organse
falschoods, and plunged into ail ttiecexces-

esproduced by infidclity and tic denial of
the very ex~istence of' a God.

To us in conion with all othier Evange-
lical uhurches, belongs tlie responsibility of
providing as far as in us lices, for the teacli-
in- and training of this portion of our
population to whom acccss cau bc obtained.
ŽNUW, more than ever, is this our duty, and
it is for us toeconsider how kir it lias hiither-
to been fulfilled) and wherein we have been
found lacking-.

291
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I ME notice of the veteran ceclesi-astie, Dr. Burns, of Knox College,
Toronto, lately deceascd, who lias

' 'occupied a conspicuous position
with reference te our churcli, both
in Scotland and in Canada, is de-
xnanded ut our bands. HIe died

witbin the walls of Knox College, Toronto,
on the l9th of A.ugust, lîaving only re-
turned froim a lon--. visit, to Seutland just a
fortnight before, in apparent hcaitli. We
take the folloiving rcsumié of' the leading,
events in lis stirr*.n. life, feum the Toronto
Globe of the 2Oth August:

CIDr. B3urns was born at Borrowston-
ness, Scotlaud, on the l3th of Febr.uary,
1789, and was consequently in bis Slst
year. His father was Collecter of Customs
at that port, and was a very excellent Chris-
tian gentienun. Four of Collector Burns'
sous becam-'± ministers of' the Churcli of
.Scotland. Thougli the other thrce liever
came to be se widelY known as the sabject
of this sketch, yet they occupied very
respectable positions, and laboured long and
faithfully in the work of the ininistry. The
eldest died a good nuinber of ycars ago,
when minister of J3rechin. One of bis
dauglhters married the celebrated Dr. Guth-
rie, of' EdinburgbI. The second son of' Col-
lector Burns was for upwards of sixty years
the minister of KiXsytl. The well known
W. C. Burns, Missionary te China, was
one of bis sons. ihe younge-st o? Collecter
Burns" four sens stili survives, and is, as
hce bas been for a very long periud, minister
of the Frce Churcli Corsterphine, ini the
neighbourhood of Edinburgh.

IlWith biis br-ithers, Dr. Burns, after
receiving, hi$ preliminary training in bis
native town, went throu--h a full course o?
literary, scicnýific, an~d theological education
at the University of Elinburgh, and was in
due course licensed in 1SLO as a preacher
in connection with the Churcli of Scotland.
Very shortly afterwards lie was appointed
to what was then calleà the Laigli Kirk of
Paisley, and what soine tinie afier came te
be known as St. George's, and was there
ordained in Jfuly, 1S11. At the soirce held
in Paisley sonie weeks agO, te do honour to
Dr. Burns before bis return te Canada, the
Chairman, who bl been a littie boy at the
time of the ordination, mentioned soine
int<eresting particulars connectcd with the
Deetor's early nxinistry. The connection
formed was a very pleasant one;- and, xçith
eharacteristic energy aud zeal, the young
minister entered upon the laborious and
somnewhat harassing t4isk of a city pastorate,

and continucd faithfully and successfully
to discIiarge the varied duties of bis first
charge for the longr period of thirty-four
years.

B"iAlong witb Principal Cunning ham, Dr.
Burns visited Anerica, in Order te intcrest

thc churches on this side of the Atlantic in
the strugg,.les and triurnphs o? the Free
Chiurcli. The visit te Canada contributed
largely te the disruption o? the Presbyterian
Chiurcli of tIis Provinice, as well as o? that
in the Maritime Colonies, and alse led to
Dr. Burns being, invited te beconie pastor
o? Knox's Chiurdli in this city. With that
invitation lie saw fit tu comply. fie accord-
ingly removed to this Province in 1845,
and lias resided in Toronte ever since.

CIFrom 1SI5 te 1S56, Dr. Burns con-
tinued to labour in Toronto as pastor o?
Kiiox's Church, with encouraging suceess,
tliou,,l net wvithout lis full share of the
troubles and careb connected with the pas-
toral officc. At tIe latter date, lie was
called te be Professor of Churcli £tistory
and Apologeties in Knox's College; in
which pasition lie continued tili tIe grow-
in- infirimities of age led Ii te retire fro..i
bis onerous and re-sponsible duties, theugli
asý jEmeritus Professer he continued te take
a consid-crable share in the work of the
Institution, and was looking forward te the
resuniption of this work in tie coming ses-
sion, when reuioved by death."

We are indebted te tCI Holme and
Forei-n Record of the Canada Presby-
terian Churcli" f,)r the following, account
o? bis writings :

'-W hile in Paisey, with ail the duties
of a large and important charge, lie feuud
time net only fur writing pamphlets on a any
eclesiastical and social questions o? the

day, but for composing volumes of intrinsie
value, some o? wichel pas.sed through seve-
rai editions. We migblt mention among bis
numnerous roductions I Dissertations on tIc
Poor Laws; a volumne on the subjeet o?
"Pluralities ;"The Life of Dr. Steven-

son .agill ,' besides pamphlets on Slavery,
on Catholic Emancipatien, the Apocrypha,
the Rowe bercsy, tIc Voluntary auJ Non-
Intrusion Controversies, &c. I1e edited
Woodrow*s History of tie Churcli of Scot-
]and, adding notes and a lif'c of the busto-
rian. A èopy of this work lie had the
honour of presenting in person te King
William IV. H1e was also, for some years
editor of the Cli.stiait Instrittor, te whose
pages bc was a frequenlt COni.. .utor while
it was under the charge o? Dr. Andrew
Thomson. H1e was for many years tiio
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-Eecretary, and indeed the inain-spring, of
the -1 Glasgow Colonial Society,"' thirough
-whose efforts many ministers and mission-
aries were sent to Canada and the other
North American Provinces. lis corres-
pondence as secretary of the Society was
vcry extensive, and must have made no
small deuîand on lis tiine."

We are not unwîlling to acknowled.ge the
obligations under wldcl Dr. Barris laid our
churdli in this province, ut a certain periodl
in lier history, when lie acted as secretary
to the IlGlasgow Colonial Society." Besides
being lurgcly instrumental in procuring
tiuinisters to supply the numerous urgent
requests thut went fromn the de>stitute set-
tlement.s in this country, hie took a warm
.interest in the establishment of Queen's
College, and obt.rined mdny valuable dona-
tions for its library. His subsequent retda-
tion to our churdli in Canada, we had better
perhaps pass over in silence, because we
ight have, from our point of view, some

ungracions things to say. It is enougl to
state that though lie htusitate-1 for some time
-before joining in the secession fromi the
Churcli of Scutland in 1843, wlîen hie did
go out ho set huxuself mo.st industriously to
pull down that cause of whicb lie liad been
,previously a champion builder. And not-I
witlistundiug that lie lîad before the seces-
sion counselled the ministers o? our Colo-
nial Chlurch, that whatever cause of dissa-
tisfaction with existiug things there might
be la Scotland, ln Canada our church was
.as free as she could. be, lie now strove to
infliet a dislionouring wound on the purent

c'hurch by endeavouring to get the daug-hfer
branch to disown her. In this hie was at
least partially successf'ul. We do not know
whether wc shall be thiought to compliment
the mecnory of Dr. Burnis when we say, that
to, hiîn belgngs the eredit or discredit, the
hionour or dishionour, whichever it is, of
dividing our cllurch in tlîis Province, and
of founding what was Ilthe Presbyterian
Church of Canaida." And there eau be no
question that his boundless and untiring
energy, rand restless activity, hielped largely
to build up that churcli fromn a very small
beginuing. As lie set up a rival churah,
80ohe also set up a rival college, Knox, ut To-
ronto, w'hichi lie nursed up from. its infancy.

In conclusion, we gladiy pay our tribute
to Dr. B3urns' vast resources, to, the great
boldness and activity of his niind and to
the opulence of his gifts. Wl ti a memory
ol; prodigious strengthi, o? which fabulons
stories are carrent in Paisley, la a
long studious lue luis acquirements were
reunarlcabiy gr .le belonged to a school
rapidiy passing awiy, who took the greitest
dcli-hît in preaching, purely from, love to its
excitetnents ; and in the evening of his
days lie appears, as was nieet, to bave cul-
tivated the things that inake for peace.

In consequence of Mr. Paton hiaving
resigned the office of Treasurer to the
Seholarship and Bursary ]Sund, it is re-
quested, that ali communications connectedl
with the Sehleme and ail contributions be
sent iu the meantinie to the Secretary,
Prof'essor iMýowat, Kicgston.

'F ius olf Dur ÉL}r~
PapsrrssRy op LoNDoN.-The regular meeting

ýof the Prcsbytery of London, was htuId Sept. lst.
Present: J.M. Macleod, Wm.13ell,James McEwen,
Dr. George, Wm. Barr, James Gordon, Evan
Mlaeaulay, David Camulon, Josephi Eakin, mninis-
tors. The reading of the minu.tes occupicd
.considorable time. As five meetings had b-en
held since last regular meeting the business
transacted ut t.bese had reference chiefly to tie
translation of the Rev.J. Sieveright to Goderich;
the licensing, ordination and induction of MNr.
]Snkin. After the minutes had been sustained
tie Rev. David Camelon wes elecLud Moderator,
«and the Prcsbytery proceeded to consider the
varions matters in a well arranged business
programme.

1. A statemont was read froma the trustees of
the Woodstock Church property, which wus
sa' isfactory. From this it appeared that $483 ,.66 ets. was in the bands of Mr. R. Chambers
to be disposed of as the Presbytery wonld
direct1

2. Mr. Chambers appeured on behif of the
congregation ç - Norwich and iskcd that proba-
tioners and such as would be likely candidates
be sent us supply. Mr. Chambers stated Lhat thc
congregation had only yet been partly canvas-
sed for subscriptions but the amour.t on th-e list
(which hc e.thibited to the Presbytcry) already
nearly reached $300, and ivouldy ho had no
duubt, oicced SICOO. We noticed three nameB
down for $50 -. ch annually. The Presbytery
cemmended the liberal spiritmanifested by the
people of Norwich and appointed Mr. Niven te
prcuch there on the two following Sabbaths, the
ckrk being intrusted with future appointmuents.

3. Mr. Gordon reportcd that he bad dispensedl
the Sicramcnt of the Lord's Supper in Norwich
according to appeintment.

The coagregation was large, and seeme d te bo
pervaded by deep spiritual interest. Ho
observed that since bis previens visit, the
g.roundcs bad beon substantially and neatly fen-
ced, tbe Church painted, the aisies xnatted, and,
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the pulpit tastefully furnisbed and trimned.
The work being done in the Sabbath school,
the interest manifested in the weekiy prayer
meeting which was kept up in the absence of a
minister, and chiefly by the young men of the
congregation, and the earflestness inanifested
ini the services, bad led hinm to believe that wvhat
Mr. Chambers reported was the resuit of reli-
gious awakening and a sense of the value of
religious ordinances.
1. A report from M... CLamnbrrs, cateclxst, ofhbis

labours for four months in Williams was read and
highly approved, and a letter from the secrctary
of the congregation of Williams asking that the
Sacrament be dispensed. This was grantedand
Mfr. Gordon was appointed to the duty on the
first Sabbath of Octuber, aî'd to mike suchl
arrangement as lie found leractical for assizt-
ance in Gatlie Mfr. Niven being appoin ted to
preacli there Sept. l9tb and 26(h.

5. Mr. Camelorn vas appoinL-d to preach in
'Woodstock on some convenient Sabbath, and to
visit as many of our people there as time would
permit, also to make all necessary arrangemients
for holding missionary meetings lu the congre-
gations of the Presbytery during the month of
January.

6. Dr. George reported in reference to the
Zora Glebe, and recommended the appoiniment
of Messrs. McEwen, Gordon, and Caincloti as
a committee, to visit Zora and taike snch steps
as they deemed ncccssary ta place the Glohe ona
satisfactary footing ; aIse that said comxnIttee bo
empowered to lake such action as they think
best with a view ta reorganize the congregat:on
of Woodstock. This was adopted by the Pres-
bytery.

7. Mr. Bell reported a minute in referen ce to the
laie William McEwcn, M. A., bearîng testitnony
ta bis diligence aid fidelity as a mîniister and tu
bis unaffectcd piety, L-indress and hospitality,
Vwbich was cordially adopted, and the cîcrk
instructed to forward an extract of the ýame
te Mrs. MrEwen.

The clerk read an eztract of minutes of Synod
comnianding the Presbytery te make st.itist.cal
returns ta the Churchi agent. The 1reslàytery
dccerned in terrns <uf ihie minute and instrticicd
the clerk tu cummnand reports fruin ail default-
ing congregatious.

The Presliy7tcrynil 1 ointed ils nes.t meeting
in St. Andrcw's Cburch, Sirniford, on the finet
Wednesday (if Janunry, 1870, at 2 p. m.

ST. PÀTt.'s CnURcII, MONmREAL.-On Sept.,
the Gth was held the annual meeting of the
congregation of St. Paul's churcb, Mfr. A.
Macpherson presiding. The report of tbe Board
of Trustecs wns rend$ in whicli it wns staled
that 3fr. Johin n1%ankin bad been eleted by
tbera to f111 thc, vacancy caused by the denth
of Mr. Joseph M1. Ross5. The report also stated
that it ýwas new necessary ta cotifirm, or ather-
wise, the election since the last meeting of the
congrregation of thrc mcmibcrs of the B3oard of
Trustees to supply the places of the lite 3fr.
J. M. Ross, Mr. A. Buntin, and Mfr. A. Mac-
pherson. The financial report of the building
comniitiee was rend. On motion, the reports
were adopted and ordered ta be printed for
circulation arnong the congregatian. Tho
meeting, on motion, also confirnied the action
of the Bloard of Trustees in appoiuting, as

Trustees. Mr. John Hope in the siea 1 of tlxe-
late Mr. J. M. Ros; 3fr. John Rankiin l te
place of Mfr. Alexander B3untin, and 3fr. John
Grant in place of Mfr. Alexander Macpherson.
Mfr. Donald Ross, and Mfr. Geo. Stephen were
re-elected Trustees, and Mr.Robert M1uir iras
nominated for the roll of lay trustees for
Queen's College.

RUS5ELTOWN F LATS.-A deputation fromt this
congregation consisting of Misses Bruce and
lilack, lately waited upcn ilheir excellent
minister, The 11ev. William Masson, and prc-
seLted blm with an elegant pulpit gown as a
token of the regard and esteem la which bie is
hîeld by the people among wbom lie bans
laboured for the last eiglit years, accompanied
by a neat address. Mfr. Masson made a suitable
reply îhanking the deputation for their address
axîd gift and asking them ta convey te the
congregation bis sense of their uniférmn kind-
ness. Lt is always pleasant ta record sucb ex-
pressions of goodirili and attachment passing
betireen pastors and reople.

OrtmsrowN.-In noticing the proceedings on
the occasion of laying the uundation stone of
the Chureli noirv building la Durbam, WIe
ommitted to mention thiat previous ta the
special services of that day a deputation fremn
the ladies' Bible-class of the coxigregation, ire-
duced by Dr. Anderson, waited upon tîxe 11ev.
W. C[arke, and througli MiSs Anderson,
daughiter of the late minister of the cengrega-
tion, pre.,ented hlm with a handsome Geneva
gown and cassock, and ant address ceuveying
te him the gratitude and good wishes of the
don ors.

L«ORIGNAL AND IJA&WKSnIRa.-By the ap-
Ipoiniment of the 11ev. Geo. D. Ferguson, to a
Iproféssorship in Queen's College, ibis c-'ngre-
gaion bias ng'iin become vacant. There are
tiro stations, one at each of ilie villages, îvhich.
give their mime to the charge. Both villages
are on the Ottawa, anid are bi.ltutifullv situated,

Ithe former particularly so. L'Origual is only
Iabout 9 miles framn the famous" Caledonia
qprin-;, and is a most desirable residence>
especially as there is an elegant and comfort-
able nse there, bnilt during Mr. Jolinston's
xninistry. Hlawl<sbury is a lumbering village a
fev miles further domn the River, but the num-
ber of adherents la titis section of the congre-
gation 15 greater than in L'Orignal. Together

teeare about 90 familles la the charge.

ST. A-Nnrxw's Cixencn, MO-NTnnL.-The 11ev.
A. Palan, assistant and successor to the vene-
rable Dr. 3lathieson, bias been absent on
furloughi since thxe first of May, visiting Scot-
laud and England. Be lias just relurned te
bis most important position> rnucb to the satis-
faction and comfort of the cenigregation, as any
people soon gro,ýv lired of sceing ln their pulpit
a succession of strangers, however interesting
they niay be in themselres.

GIFFINTOWIV, MfO\TIEAL.-ThieR1ev. Wm M.
Black, designated by the Colonial Commiue
as Missionary to this Mission Station, bas
arrived and entered upon his labours.

MoRRIN Car.LEGE, QUSDE.-We have naticed
with much pleasura that in the Ail-Canada
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--tompetition for the Gilchri,t Scholarship," a1
atuderlt of this CollLe formerly a pup>il of
the Jligh Sclîool, John Logan Mcezie,
succeeded in carry iag off' the prize.

ORDINATION AND INDUCTION AT WOOLWIC11
0O!<TÂno.-Tlîe Prcsbytery of Hamilton met at
WToolwich,) on Wcdnesday thc 22d tilt for the
purpose of ordaining and inductiîîg à1r.
Gcorge Yeomans, B3. A., into the pastoral charge
of St. Andrcw's Churcli, Woolwicli, vacant by
the dcath of the Lelovcd 11ev. James Thomi.

The 11ev. J. A. Murray of Mount Forest,
being prc'ecnt, acted by invitation, as ant asso-
diate inember of Presbytery.

There was present considering the urger cy of
harvest operations, a large and very attentive
Congregation.

The 11ev George Macdonnell, of Fergus, pre-
sided on the occasion and preaclied from 2Ù
Timothy 2 6. IlConsider 'ivhiat I say and the
Lord give thcc understanding in ail things."l

After having satisfactorily replied to the
varions questions appointed by the Cliturch, to
bce put to intrants, Mr. Yeonians wras, by solenn
prayer to Alinighity God and with tlue laying
on of Uie hands of the Prcsbytcry, ordained to
the office of the holy ministry. He w-as also
inducted into ail the righits and privileges of tie
pastorate of the nforesaid Conigregation, and
reŽceii'ed the right hand of fellowsbip frum the
brethren present.

Thc Rev. John Hogg of Guelphi flicn suitably
iuddressed tic youtbful minister, and tlue Rev.
James llerald of Dundas the people, as to their
respective relations und duLies.

The services of the day which were experien-
ced to bc of a very cdifying character, Nvere
brought to a close by prayer, praLe aîid the
benedictiç,n.

The nciv pastorwas warmly welcomed by the
rÏongregation as they rctired.

Sr. GÂBnRIEL CIIwUcn,. MONTRnL.-Tlie teach-
ers of the St. Gabriel Sunday Sehool, gave
their pupils a deliglitful excursion to Laprairce,
on the Ilth tit., whlich was attcnded by most
of the congregation, ab well as by many oilier
friends. The weathter fortîînately proved de-
lightfül; and children and old folk equally
enjoyed the amuscements and refrcsbnuents
abundantly provided for the occasion. The
children rnarcbed from tlîe Church to the boat
headcd by a piper, and sang several clîoice
pieces both on the steamer and on the grounds.
-a efficient amateur band accompanied the
excursion, which contributed to, enliven it.
-Addrcsses were delivered by 11ev. Mr. Barr, and
11ev. Mr. Campbell minister of Uic congrega-
iion. The wlîolc affair refiectcd inuch credit
upon Mr. McPha*Il, the superintendent, and bis
energetie stif f touchers.

ST. ANDPEw'S, CHURcE, NiÂGÂn.-The concert
in aid of the Manse Fund of St. Andrew*s
Church proved a grcat succcss, and reilised
-over a hundred dollars-a result very gratifying
to the committee and especially to the worthy
pastor, the Rov. Charles Campbell, by whosc
management so excellent a treat %vus presentcd
to thse levers of good music. The professionals,
Mrs. Gilbert, the Tor.onto Prima Donna, Mr.
Humphreys (an old favourite there), Dr. Strathy,
.and Mr. Sykes maintained their well carrLed

repu tation,and a large and appreciative audience
evinced tic greatest delight in listeniug to Mrs.
Gilbert's artistic renderiurg of lier Itîtjian, as
well as Englisli and Scotch ballads. The ama-
teurs wcrc wvelI reprcsented by Miss Kibbe of
Bulfalo, Miss Whitelaiw, aîîd Messrs Jordan and
Carnidgc. Miss Kibbe sa.ng soine beautiful
songs with inuchi expression, Showving great
talent and considerable koiIedge of the Divine
Art. Miss Wliitelaw, who made lier flrst appear-
ance iii public, played soine duiets for thc piano
and violin, whîicli werc of a superlor character,
most accurately and tastefuilly renidLiîed. Botlu
youing ladies well meritcd Uie applause bestowed
upon thîcir performance. Mr. Jordan contri-
buited unui to tic evening' s entertainnient by
bis hinnorous songs, whichi vwcre higbly al)plaud-
cd. Tue coînmittee werc cxceedingcly obliged
to Shieriff %Voodruf, for the warîn interest ho
took in the sticcess of the -concecrt; aud thse
town band, by their cnlîvening, strainc aided
materially iii making thîis one of the best, if rot
the besi and rr.ost successful concert of the sea-
son. Niîayara Pape.

ENTERTAINT AT SPENCERVILLE.
On Thîirsdav, the l6tiî nit. tue ladies of tbe

congregation of Slîencerville gave an entertain-
nment to such as accepted zheir kind invitation.
The day proved miost favourable, and at noon a
large assembly bad collected in a beautifal
grove in the vic.iîity of the village, iwhere a
dinner ivas scrved Up in admirabla style. After
al! hod partaken with, evident relisli of thse good
thiurgs provided, Mr. Snyder %vas called to the
chair oni a platform adorned with evcrgrecns
and niottoes erected for the speîîkczs. Suitable
addresscs vvere then dclivcred hy the Rev.
Messrs. Canning, ]3urks, MulIan (J. S.), Good-
spced, and Grahami. 3etween the speeches
sweet music wvas discourscd by the W. X. Choir
of Prescott under the able leadersh-ip of Mr.
Coates. The speaking and singing being over,
the jassembly ivas invited to make another
attack upon the rich and abundant stores pro-
vided by the good ladies, which was due wîth
rencewed encrgy.

The olbject of the daty was to clear off the delit
of $150 on the Manse. The suni realized wvas
$105 and ive trust that thc members of the
congregation w1îll have complctud the amount
reqîîircd bcfore this notice appears and be able
to Say, not boastingly but thankfully, we owe

Ino man any thing but lova one another. AI).
jwe ivould add is, if they hnivc not, or do not,jthey are unworthy the services of their labo-
nious persevering Pastor and bis amiable hclp.
meet, who were thse principal agents in making
this day a success, as we doubt not, they bave
been on previous occasions.

LOWER PRO VINCE~
TRuîto, N. S.-The 11ev. W. T. Wilkins, bas

beeti called to, tie pastorale of tlîis congrega-
tiofl, and bis induction was appointed for the
2ad uit.

NEWCASTLE, N. B -We understand that tho
11ev. F. R. McDonald, at present assistant to
Dr. Brooke, Fredericton, lias received an bar-
monious cali to St. James' Church, N. B., and
that there is evcry probability that ho wilI
accept it, and that thus this large and important
corgregation, whichlibas bz-n vacant since Dr.
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Ilenderson's deathi 'will bc supplieid' with a
ininister who, will worthily car.-Y on ail the
schemes of Cbristian benevolencie tbat Dr.
Benderson so0 energotically inauigurated andJ
'worked.

PORTLAND, ST. JonN, N. B.-The induction
of the 11ev. Geo. J. Caje to tbe new st.
Stephen's Cburcb, Portland, St. Jo4n, N. B.,
on the 23rd July, is very gratifying in evory
way. A new Cburch, by tar the costliest and
handsomest in connection witli the Kirk in New
Brunswick, lias been built> and is free of debt.
A new congregatien bas been formed which
begins by otlèring its minister $1000 a year,
and bopes rnext; year to make ià $1400. A
Sabbath Scbool, of more than 100 sobolars, is
in full working order. There aie 12 young
and active truStees, and, wiîh the blessing of
GGd, welook for great tbings yel froim the
infant congregation.

GAN'ADA PRESBYTEIAN Ciîuitc.-The 11ev.
Thomas Wardiope, Nviio bas laboured wbith
mucli success in Otitawa, for 24 years, and N'on
for hnself tlie estem of aIl his fellow-citizens
bas accepted a cati, to the newv1y-fornied
Chalmers' congregation, Guelphi.

The 11ev. Mr. White of Wakefield, cal1ld the
attention of the Presby tory of Ottawa, la,.ely te,
a reniarkable tnovenwnt, whicli las lalk:n place
among the Roman Catholies in the Townýhip)
of Masham. Some 12 or 15 bieads of familles
had signcd and put into, the bauds of the priest
a declaration, stating tlicir liefn the
Protestant religion, aud tîteir determiniationi to
Ieave the Cburchi of Rlome. Thougli every
effort had been put forth to, cause thema to
rctract, they stili romain frm, and a large
nuraber lied attended tbe services of a mission-
ary froin Pointe Aux Trembles, who visited
themn some timie ago.

IN MEMjORIA31.
With deep regret, we have to, record the

dcath of Win. Nap.ier, Esq., Bathurst, New
Brunswick. This sad event took place on the
3rd of August, in St. Johin, to Nvitich city lie
had gone to be under thie treatnieut of an
emineut physician.

The dcceased gentleman was a r..,tive of
Musselburgh, near Edinburgb. Dle eniigrrated
to Ne-x Brunswick ini the year 1828, and wvas
engaged iii commercial pursuits alt Richibucto,
for twe y(ars. In 1S30, bic removed to Batburs t
where hoe carried on business as a lumber
merchant, till about 18412. Shortly after tbis
bc was appointcd 10 an office in the Revenue
Service, ivbicb lbe continued to, hold natif with-
in a short time of bis deatli. H1e also worthuly
filled, at different periods, various other public
offices, sonie of wbich were of higli respousi-

biit.. Stric probity in ail the transactions
of life, combincd wvith great kinduîess of dis-
position won for Mn. Napier, the attachient
and conf.dcnce of a wide circle of acquaintance,
possessing a sound judgnîent with mucli intel-
ligence, cautionis, diligent, and exact, bis
advice was oftea souglat in cases of difficulty,
and was a1ýçvays; exerted 10, premote lianmony
among ail clas.;es.

Mr. Napier, vas very warmly attacbed to
the Churcli of Scotland; H~e took a leading

part ia the enigin and prosperity of St. Luke'os
Cburch, Bathurst. Eanly in the history of the
congregation, ho was persuaded 10 become a
Sabbatli Sebool tencher, and continued tili
witluin a nionth of bis end, a Most faithful,
able, and successful instructor of the young,
ln the good wvays of the Lord. In the year
1841, îvhen the tirs t Eiders for the congregation
of St. Luke's were set apant, lie was one of the
number, and ever nfter took the liveiiest intoest
in ils welfitre. The loss of this good man wîll
bc sorely feit by those wvho, are left. Hie oftea
took a considerable part la the business of the
Cburch Courts. Only a montlî previous to, lus
decease, hoe atterided the meeting of Synod, ut
Chatham as reproeontative eider.

Mr. Napier, survived bis bcloved wife, alaüy
of singuilarly pure and faultlcss Christian char-
acter, but a fcw moutbs. Indeed so intense
was thie love subsisting in this case, between
husband and wife, that it was with d.fficulty, bc
could live wiîlout lier, and Goe in lus good-
ness, soon nemoved him to, rejoin lier, in the
land of Ilnest,"l wvlere tliey now wait "Il h
resurection cf the just.> It may almost bc
said of themi ia the language of the iinparaileled
elogist: They Ilwere lovely and plensant ln
theur lives, and in their death they wcre flot
divided&"

Mlr. Napier died ln the bouse of' bis old
fniend, Francis Fergusor, Ezq., now of St.
John, forinerly of Bathurst. In the presence
of à'Ir. and Irs. Ferguson), from whorn be would
reccive a loving ministry, of bis nepbiew, whoma
bie lasd brought up as a chuld, (bis own only
cbuld having died ln infaucy), andi of l)robably
eue other old fniend, ho yielded up bis spirit,
aged about sixty-five ycars. la these circum-
stances, it was like dying at home. HIe was in
a very higli dcgrce fitted for friondshil,, Iltaken
ail iii aIl,» says a correspondent wio, knew hlm
Weil, II ho gave me confidence in mankind-
confidence in genuinie religion. The friend of
mature years may feel that hoe wsis net tbe
only dean friend that; God bas giron hlm in
life's journoy, but hoe will aiso lifeel that in the
removal froin montai life cf tbis frieud, ho lias
lest a very special ene."

Mr. Napier, wvas beloved in a peculiar man-
ner by tbe ý oiîng, in whose mental and spiritual
iniprevemeLt lie ever toek a very deep intcrest.
For many ycars lie bati licu tlie superintendeut
cf the St. Luke's Sabbath School. His mental
romains wure brouglit te B3athurst, te lie laid
along sideocf those of ber, who, had been oe
with hirnself. On the day of tlie funeral a
large number of children and youug persons
of boili sexes, walked in the procession befDre
the hier, and took part ln the huril service
by singing several hynins, expressive of the
Ciiristian's hope in the proslpect of reunion wvith
the Illoveti and lest,» wbile the numenous
cornpany Ibat followcd, testifled flic sorrowv
iliat was felt by pensons of ail ranks aud re-
ligious opinions.

QUEEN'ý COLLEGE.
OpzNiNa.-The 28th Session will commence

on the 6tb instant, at iirc o'clork, p. m., wben
Professer Dupuis will deliver ail opening ad-
dress. Competitienis for scholarships and bar-
sanicis, and tbe usuai matriculation examina-
%ions will be.gin on the following day.
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NEW SOUOLAnsiip.-iMrs. Ilenry Glass, of
Sarniai bas authorized the foundation. of a com-
petit ive sch)olarsbilp, in memory of bier husband
the late Hienry Glass. The ainount of the foun-
dation is $50. The scbolarship) will bc con)-
nected witlî the first year of the Arts Course,
and will be open for competioni only to stu-
dents lîaving the iiiinistry in view. The first
comnjî!titiun %%ill take pulace at the ensuing
matriculation cxitiiiiations, and the value for
the session Nviil bc $35.

EN<DOWMENT Scak.mr.-Tlie following charges
hftve 'been visiied during the present iondil.
From thc figures bOt oppwsite t rnaines, tiiose
who are acquainted witiî them will, Nve are sure,
regard the resuits of the canvass as indicative
of great lilwrality. The~ total ainounit sub-
scribed is S85,000.

Stirling> $557.
Beckwith, $770.
1Packeiiamnz, $505.
Seynour, $870.50.
Ranmsay, $1 164.
.drnprior, $363.75.
The stubscription at. Brockville lins been

increased by $100, waking thc total aflift
hrri $1332.

Port Hoape, wbichi partalkes a good deal the
character of a missiun field, liaus also been cau-
vasbed to somne purpose.

As we go to press, Principal Snodgrass and
Professor Mackerras are ait Pe'rth, Nvhere there
is macli entbusiasai on the subject, and respect-
ing wbich, we shalh no doubi. bave something
gou)d tu report in our r.ext iiiumber.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE LNDOWMENT FU2ND.'
Stateinents for insertion in the Pi EsBYTEtiA.N ivill

bo mnade up licre on the 15-.1à et each iinoutih.
Local Treasurers and otliers are particulnrly re-

quested, wlhon makiîîg up thieir detailéd stateine-its of
remnittances te the Çoliege Treasurer, te iuilow the
mode of entry adoptcd below.

W. IltELA-.D, Treasurer.
Queen's Col!ege,

Kingston, Ont., lStli September, 1SG9.
Subscriptions actnowlcdg-ed to ISrht Au.-.,

1869,...............................$131104 40
INGSTON.

william MIudie, IPortsmouth, sub.
for 1869....................... $10 00

.Alexanîder 'Cameron, P'ortsmouthi,
sub. for 1S9 ..... ............... 500

A4. (;. Leckle, Ist instilaient ou $-200. 50 (0

BItOCK VILLE.

Local Treasuror, GEORGEc UUTCIIE8ONf.
A. birooks ...................... 100 00
.11ev. John Joncs.................20 (00
lrs. Joncs......................D 10De

MONTREÂL.

Local Treasurer, Johin Rank-iv.
Alexander Crawford, lst instalment

on $500.......................
SEYMOUR, EAST.

C5 00

]3o00

250.00

Local Troasuror Alexc. Donald, Burnbrac P. O.
Mrs. Rloss..................... ..... 2 DO
S. N -&J. McD .................... 14
.Jasper Lock ..................... 50DO
hirs. Lock, son ................... 1 DO

-- 8
SEYMuOUR, W EST.

Local Treasurer, Jaines Dinwoodio, jr.,
Campbellford P. o.

Walter Givans, Ist instal. on$» ... 1000O
Thomas Jiall .................... 2000O
John Jolinston .................. 100DO

.James Wvatters............. ..... 1000o
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Jamesq Anderson ... ........ ...... 8 0O
Alexander McArthur..............S DO0
l1lugh N~cArdlur................. 20D
James, (rigor .................... 1 00
Wil lizim Ross .................... 2 00
Wlîeeler Jolinison ....... .......... 60
George Johitisoil................... 30D
M. A. ltey nelds................... 100

67 60

Local Trueasurec, Robt. Bell, Carleton Place P. 0.
Peter 3lcGrt-ger.................... 800
Digai Ée'rguson ............. 500
Dîca Ml.1 lctuaiî.................. 4 00
Alexander MecI'itvjshIi............... 5 (>0
Cathîerine Sttý%virt.................J.1 50
Jolhn Aîîder.,oîî, (Coscs.........2 DO
Dona<l Caîihalst iiistatl. on S24 8 OO
Johin Me3cgr st oiît on821.. 10 00
J olii trianîicliîel l:t iiîstal. un S15.. à ()0
Dunicaît 3MLarenl (Jock) lat instal.

on1 $S................. ......... 4 0O
James Ferguison, Ist instal. on SIO. 200O
joli il Stewairt (2nd Line) lst iinbial.

oîîSl ..................... .... 100
James M1eliorie. lst justal. on $1.. 2 (>0
Itobert Scott (Weý,t) Ist imîstal. oit $I. 20DO
Dunican 1el.aréti (Derry) lst ins>tal.

on 24.......................... 200
J:îmeb Gillies, carneton Place-.100 DO
Josîati J. Bell, B.A., do........10 ou
Jailtes Poole do 5. DO.60
(Lieorg-e.)cll>hersýon do ... 5 00
'Nrs. Dlra lii(.Newboro') do.........20DO
NVtn . Wilson, 31.D. do .... 2 DO
Ja.net MeIFarlanie (10 .... 1 0O

(10hcade do .. 1 ()0
John lBroii do ... 1 DO
WVilliami Tlaylor do .... 2 u
lZobert Bell, do lst

iîîstal. on SiDoo .... ............ 500DO
21 0

STIRLING.

Local Treasurer, George Il. Boulter, M.D. M.P.P.
D. MicDougall, ]st instal. on qlO.... 35 DO
F. B. Parker, Ist Instal. on $10..15 DO
11ev. Alexanîder Buchan............ 500D0
Johin Fletcer................... .. 100DO
Arthur %Vnllacce................. 10 DO
Mrs. W. R1. 1'atrher ................ 5 00
Samuel B3. Crooks ................. 20DO
bineoîî Asliley...................20DO
,Mrs:* Whecer .................... 1 DO

- 13000
PORT HOPE A'ND EHSOXVXLLE.

Local Troasurer, Donald XlcLeniau.
James Cochrane ........ .......... DO0
Alexander Ballagh.............. .. 1 0
1Tîjonison Ballagli ................. 1 DO
Rtobert WVnllace...................10DO
Mm-s. Wright ..................... .50
W. J. Coots ..................... 100
Robert Jolinston .................. 50DO
.James Pollock ................... DO0
Michael Ilenry............. ...... i 1O0
31rs. lietiry......... ....... _
Roebert Uc7lec ..................... 60
MNrs. Win. Joncs ................... 50
Jolî,î Vint....................... 1 D0
Mary nu Porter................... 50
Mn>s. Thiomas Martin ............... 20DO
Benjamin A. Jonces............... 07

2332
RAMISAY.

Local Treasurer, James Wylie, Almonte.
James B1. Wylie, Ist istal. on $100. 25 DO
Johin Gordon, Istinstal. on SIO. 500o)
James Wylie, B.A., Ist instal. on

$40........................... 100DO
William il Wylie, lst instal. on

S20 ........................... 500
Andrew Wilson, lst instal. on $Q10 6 DO
Mrs. Jolin 1atterson (Appleton) Ist

instal. on 85 .......... .......... 2 64
B 'mslc B. Smart, Ist instal. on GI0. ô UJO
Robert Duncan, Ist instal. on SS... 40DO
James Neilson, lst instal. on $10... 60DO
Matthew 1ciIson, Ist instal. on $10. 50DO
Jamesz Turner, Ist iflsta. ou $8 400
Mrs.W y lie..................... .. 6000
B. & WRosamond & Co......... w00
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James Rtosmond .......... 10 00
William Mostyn, M......... 2000
David Shedden....... .... 0
James Shiedden ........... 4 4>3

William Baird ........ : .... 5Ù
P.oblert Stewart ........... 5 10
jamc-ç Stetw............ 20 W>
.Andrevw Baird ............ 10 W>
William W jls<i ............M (Q3
Gavdn la miltn............ SOI>3
Peter McAr ........... 104)>
George l'atlerson .......... 501
A. IL.1 I erra r ............ 5 14)
Davcid Cmpbelll ............
Andrew Siaith ........... (X
Jzmes- 11Fraé ......... 2 fu)
Daniel 3tcIntosb2 .......... 1 ,
John Smit ............ 2 4)
Thonm2s Young .......... 2 >
liughVLn..... W i so ....... 3
James Futne......o.... 2 (0)

-Mrs. John Neil.,or, sen ... 3 (Y
John Loc kh............ 5 (y)

'W. L. Wilson................... 1w)
31mrs Da-cid Campbell............ ;J
Robert MeFarlane...............1lé (~A
John Wada ................ 2 4.r>

Local Trensnrcer, Alexander Fovw]c.- M.D.
çSamnel Dick±ton. 1%'. matai. on Qu".
lingh H. D)ik.on, IstinlOn ez»0.

Thoia Bowm es.t itai. on $10û..
.AJex G;OtdOfl lai imatai, on Qs.
D:avid Russell..................
RO.Alexarder M=mm, M.A. .

.John 1lcViar ........ ........
Jonathan Francis ..............
.Arcbibald 1RddedU...............
D>aid opicre. ..........
iiil!aràd 1îIick.on .............
_Alcxazider Fulton ... ... .......

-& i'rcbzrii .............. ..
A. 'Voluntat7 .................
James -Siniti. M..A .............
.Julan c.SwlTJ....................
.&lfr. Grant ...................
.Aflai F=.r ................... .
Jame3 A- 1.1nSaOU............. .

Nvii:,ý ForFxvU3.............. .
John Funtton ...................
David ltnn..................
Duncan %McNicholjau ..........

r.obeni Dsclzeon ..................
Wmi=ria Ilant ................
James Yl'2cLanhlan .............

'WilliaM J. White .............
1). 2eSS*......................

James A. onne7r..............
r.obert IL. . ... n............

3M . Ecbcrt l)Îclzacn............
I:ebezr.ecntrg.................

James (.-awan..................
3ame.- CAUU ..................
ivilliam Lvrdcat...............

S;aznej Alw'.............

15 ('2
ira 4')
5 ("3
oeil

2" <ta
~.> (>3
1'.a <'J

3(1 d4~I
l*~ ta)
1*>
1<' "3
5 t')
5 wa~
5 aw)

s
a
5 Bt?
*~ w)

s
"(c'
3 "i
s
2 ~

2 (*)
2 '.3
2 sai
2 (.3
2 <'a
I <i'I
i u)
i ,R*,

i ,Ya
2 4wi

*'w ,.~.

M 50

i$~ Ev)

Local Treasurmr, Abel H. Dowswell.
Abel I. Dowswell, lst imatal, on *->O 14 (kt
Neil Robertson........ .......... 40 (10
A. Garrnoch .................... 10 W>
Robert Young ................... 1 If)W
William RZu--see1 ... ......... lu (K)

iÉh IL McLaclln .............. 10 W>
ll am UChaU................... 5 (»

r-3.rura3..~............ *..... 4(10
George Milne.................... 4 (r)
ThOma.s; 3ay .................... 3 (b->
John Burwash ..... .............. 22z
Alexander Keddie ................ 2 2
John ThoGm>on. jun ................ 2 (u)
John 3t.:InLtre......... ......... 2 <w)
llugb iluchin.................... 2 0)
J. F G:cnn .................... *-tu
William Ba-nning................. 2 (»3
John 31unro ................. .... 2 .')
AndrèvwParker ................... 2 (P)
William Allen................ .... 2 t4»
Mr>s. iarrer ...................... 2 (lé)
A Friend.. .................. .... 2 (0)
William Farmer .................. i 1 8
George l'earsun.................. 1 (9)
John 3McC.a.ri-r...................i 1 o

Finle cc ........... ......... a
3!n. s'lhompkzo................ 1 W31. .&gerwowd .................. 1"4)

Robin.ori Lyon..................i 1<(a
William Q)akden...... .. .......... i '

31Ms Gillon......................i
David MciUonaId ................. i1 (r)
John Sp*.'t-ce..................... i (91
A Friend........................ (Y)
Gieorge Linàsay.................... U)

147 -à o

Toal .................. $!7, Gi

311INISTERS' WIDOWS'ýl\ ANI> LANS' FTJND.
I'lanta-ecet, per Rlev.MTom=s Scott:.........$4 WV

AI'CHl. FEIlI.USOX,; 71rcastirer.
Montrcal, 2lst S1eW.ezmber. S., 9

FI'.ENCII MISSION FUND.
Szirling. ppr the r17ev. Alcx. itechan......... S7 (il
l'arV.te 1i11 and QspMe.peM Rev. D. Mucdonnad. G 7t

p'cTlcTer lîtcv. 1). 1-raser................S W,
(inelph. per Rew. Johin llog ............... 1 D.i E
lienirtw per lZer. G. Thomapton.............. 10 CV)

SYN()* SCIIOL.IrSHIIP AND BURSA.P.T
SC EllE

flemamingzfkrd pt P.cv. .1. l'au*eraon ...... ..... 8
Ringsen, 2o> Sept. PISSJ.

Tr=surî-.

CARDR1OSS PArJSH r'UMrARTANZSI3IRE. S-'1ne laces citend just -"1s far isth

DoI3z themnanv beautiful parisbes iistCr cal wHi." It is beautiful fer sitnz-
!jU of SctlaInd h ec arc fcw te Comn- toli ctg the C'lyde fromt Dumnibrten

pare wiîtx Cai-drossý. In ainicîst Ro~ck te flCaY He-1masburgn. On the North
cxcry point of viewç it is what mnay , ,ShU'ddb .crmncsoeQ;Loch Lomlond. and on the cast by the Water-

t'a :vlc ~' desrabl ~L of Lv'en, which is hcMd li seme teb he
1-%Zq oi ara pared with many boundary lino at this pcint, botween the

othm n o.tland is of mcdmci ihad and Lowlands of ' Scatûand, an&l
C76ten, cmbracing net more- than sixtccnc tebr o ee si.mqaeuile. j' is S=11l v-er- ?'hc i br fLTDsns

i~c.n with Cadi~ ~ ?m st.-#ni ! in whose t'.tpa-n ave
comprbcn wth ur Cnadan arihe. )jyyounn limbs 1 wont ta lave;

-whieb sddc,-n imzoinda less th=n a -Town. 'N toret st-ain rihy liunpid source,
ship"- o? one, hunded sanax miles and in Na rocks impede thy dùnpDling cour-t
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That sweetlyr warbles o*er iLs bý,d " A mn hervas te, ail the counutry dear,
With white: round, polbsbed pebbles spread- And passing rich wilh forty pounds a year;
A charmiug maze thy waters ruake, Rernote from trne, bc rau bis godly race,
By bowers of birch sud groves of pine, Nor e'er had chauged, nor wisbed to, change,
And edges flowered %vith eglantine. bis place ;

Thes lies erewriten hoeve, aUrrskilful lie to fawn, or seek for power,Thes uns wre ritenlioeve, aBY doctrines fast.ioned Io the 'raryVirg hour;1
hundred ycars ago. Cuuld the author of Far other ains Lis lieart liad learned to, prize,

«Roderick Random - now re% isit the NlMure bent to raise the wretched than te, rise--
scenes of his childhnod ie would find wonder Thus te relieve the wretched was his pride,
fui changes, and if stili in the poetic vei And even bis failings leaned Io virtue's side."
be would probably rcast bis ode to Leven The parishi is not altogrether devoid of
Water, and lainent thc pollution of' its hiStoric iutere-t. A wooded koli about a

puesram".1 icaeruatdfIl mile from I>anibarLon on the Cardross road
of a larzre number of inammoth calice print- and bearin-z the naine of Castlehill, erst
in- and bleaching works and other indus- was occupied as a huntinglIodge of the lion
triai establishments that have taken the liearted LigBbr h Brucýe, and here

plac cfthe'boerscf'birh adg.,Ves hc spent the close of his gloriocus life; and
of pine " and have donc for the stock of died of lcprosy in thc ycar 1329. In con-

sweet erlantine." .~ hnelas aisa nection With the old Castlc and contempo-
corne over the Westpern extreuîity of the IlCO eet oi uju lutain
parish. What was then a quiet hianlet hias are gxven in Tytler's History of Scotland;
-rowr. into the lrzand even fashionable, the following items of zecount _-ive us a
town of Hlclcnsburgh. but, overlooking quaint idea of the domestie plenishings of
that, the view iu the distant xiest is un- a rya.1 abode in 1328. To g-reen olive
chanc'ed and unchangeable. Froni the for painting the Iloyal Chaier, 10s: to

Doin oRosneat thre iscsup hatchaRk for painting it, Gd: to a chalder of
,-=rad -indilofty chain of ragged rock which limz for whitewashing it, àd: to tin nails and
froi lime iinemorial. 1w strange caprice, glass for the windows, 3s 4d : to seeds for
lias bteen known as -- the Dakc of Amryle's the orchard. is Cd: to a house for the falcons,
Boivling, 2rsn: ': to a net for fish,3 40s : to bringin, the

Lookingz across Cijydc frein the heciglits kig's 7reat ship froni Tarbart, 28s : to tvro
béhiind Cardross thc cye rests upohn a pano- miast. for the slîips, Ss: toô ci-iirying Pete,
rama which in point of extent, varicty. and tArfvol in T.zrl>zrt, Is Gd. In these days a
beauty of outline is hard]y surpuss-ed by be1 o nacu 1 t uhl.wsvle
thè -vicw of the far fanied Bay of N.Iples nt tiçcnty pence : the price of a cor, was
froun the castle of St. Elmo. 17,ntil recently four shillng and fire pence : fat osm:
the Viilage of Rcnton was included in the rezdsxsilig n igbt pence a ead;
parkh of CardIross. and its teetnhing papula- isheelp, tenpence ccch, and good fat liens
lion of ±bb cer"and cither arti- exactîr a pnya pie-ce, but this was, as
,ans cntail-d ne smiall amount of work on Dr. Johason afierwards rcniarked about,
the puqtor, but that bias 1)Sn separated grs hce ate ln Sectland that cozt a penny a
to forni a parîsh -- uoad sacr-a "' and. in dozen. «4 not because esare plentifr-J but
all probability is by this ie crocted into bcuepennies are sac.
an endowcd. parish. The charge is nocw There is a curions lcgeud. tie particulars
1bhco~re caturély a rural one, and as the of whieh have cscape-3 i ratmorv. about a
land is lield by a ocsdrbenumber of sevatnid, who two i hundred -vcars :go
proprietors 1-in easy circuunstances,Ç the skedaddied " fror Kippoch under snspi-
socijety s excellent, la short, a dclightfu clous circunistances but who subsqueatiy
ittle parish is Cardross. A %rortby inai:s-- atiained a p.ssition of independence and, in
ter, î.So is thc Rcvercud Wil'iamn Dar.u tcsùinony cf repentance for the sins of ber
who suceeedcd Mr. Wilson mere tlian tiir1ý -yout'h. bCquCarhedý the SuTO Of £)Où elig
years ago. Hec is not one of tiloee who bo be invet~l land for lichoof of thc
figure conspîcuously in Svnods and Ks5sern- p» or ftlat p2rt of the pirilsb lviag betwecu
bies, but, what. is of far mnore cons*luence, Auchinfroe and Keppoci. Týhis-sum wus
bic bias cstablisbed himself in Uie affccLion appli-,d o e c purchase of a fana which
-of his peoplo. A constant visitor, and lias now becône valuab'e and. in thc hands
always a wielcorne one, in tbc homies oif his oif tbc 41 model far" of thc parish who
peo p!, bic bias a kind wordl and a bappv is a near relative of a principal dignita-y
mâile for ail ; ana thus -coing out and in cf the ,Chur--h in Canada, yiclds'a large
auaong tiiem, rcls the plctare o? Oliver annu-l rentai.
Pdsm7lths villa.-g p=cber.- Coing dowin to liternis within the
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parish vas born Tobias Smnollett, one of
the greatest nimes in Scottish Literature,
ta 'whose memory a Tuscan Colunin stands
in bis native vale on wbichi is inscribed an
elaborato eulogy in Latin, but wbich would

be nuchmoreediyin- to the natives were
sonie kind friend ta render it int the
vernacular - " guid braed Scotch." Nor is
the parish devoid of interest to Canadians.
Dr. Mathieson halls froni Ren ton and is
a descendant, by the niothcr's side, of the
Ewings, 'who fer a period of six hundred
years prior to 1820 ivere the " Lairds of
Keppocli" a property that afterwards,
though only, for a short time, ivas ropre-
sentedL by the Dunlop family, tiio of whoni
enugratced ta Canadaalxong with John Grait,
the novelist, and became conncted with the
management of the Canada Land Co., and
one of whoî-" the loctor'* - acquired
a kind1C Of cclebrity aMoGD us in the joint
capacity of huinonrist and Member of Par-
liament. But it must hie admiiîted that in
bis ivit, rather than wisdom, consisted bis
celebritL'. ŽNor must we fvrget that Dr.
Cook of Quebcc ivas during tlic three years
immediaîtely preceding lus comîing to Canada
assistant to Mi-. Wilson of Cardross.

A kind of ccle-insticaIl notorie:y, toc', lias
been given to the parish by tAie iveil known

Cardross caset," in the progross of ithicli:
intzz alia, tivo facts ivore ninde ta appear.
-that the prùtensions of thc Frec (hurelh
of Scotland to imniuniîy îromn the jurisdic-
tion of the Civil Maggistrate" ivere un ten-
able, and that, the liec'. Mr. 3McYlilln.
tic Fi-c Church iiinisîer of Cardroisý ias
a very ivorthless individual ; yct lie vas
ont of the mien wvhomthe UicFce Churcli
appointed to raisce the hue and ci-y of
«I rastianism"i' in Canada and to sow

thos seeds of strife and contention which:,
ut the end of qua-rter of a century, ire ai-e
noir cndcvorng-and let us hope ithU
God's blessing that ire c-hall ho succe,--ful1 -

ta eradicate.- But en sucli topics ire must,
flot dive)). Attention bas beed drai-n in
this direction at, the pr*ý-cnt timehby twitu
ccirunstancas Uxat have reeentlyrasid
in the parish and have found their i-ay
into the public prints. They amc of*vcr'y
opposite kinds and tend to show hoir in the
quiet rural parish as ircli as in ttbe crowdcd
city, the lights and shadow:-s, of the lire that
nowi_%S alteinately fa11 on the path of thc
Christian Minister. The first iras a source
of uneloyed enjoymcnm1tok ail the p*rishý
occasionci-' by t.hc presentation ta the mus-
ter of 44 a braw ucr gaon " and pulpit
Bible, and ta bis irife, or a han dsome ailer

epergne, in token of the appreciation la.
which both are held by the parishioners-
The other, spread a sorroirful gloom over
tbc irbole country side. One fine evening
in July last a faniily party of eight persons
left Cardross in a sniall boat on an excur-
sion of pleasure to Port Glasgow, to vicw
"the shows" at the annuai Fair which, iras

thon beirig beld ln thant town. The party
consi-sted of the gardener of Gilston, bis
irife and infant daughter, bis brother and
sister, rcspectively 13 and 16 yeurs of age,
bis brother-in-law with his irife and child of
a year old. They roached their destina-
tion in safety and about eleyen &'clOCk at
night rc-enibarked, ta return home in com-
pany with another boat contaiuing a part-
of their fricnds, seven in number, and it
iras agreed that tbe boats should keep close
together during the passage across the river
ivh ich is about Uirce miles vide at this parL
As they sped along in the bright light of
thc nioon boîli parties vert in the best of
spirits, and i-hile tbey laugbed and jokced

and sn ogs it is confidently asserted
that noe of them irere tic i-orse, of liquor,
as is toe often thc case in returning from,
fairm H1avîn'g accorplishcd fuily bial? or
tic di:stance it bccaicne nce&4ary that îbey
shaoulid separate in order to reachi their seve-
rai haîesý and haviuur bld ench other -good,
nilt " tl;ey partcd cÀ-inpany. The shore
was safciy reacbcd by the boat containing
the party of seven mho retired ta their r-
p-ctive abodets believing that their friends
would effect a landing a littie fardicr up
Lhc river about thc saint ie. But suchi
%vas not Uic case. In thc e:irly grey of tic
i orning, about a quarter o? a mile from
shiore, tic bout i-as discovered, ili kee-l
fiuati:soc uppn st SL ld by ils zinchor orer
tl.e spot irbere these poor ei'ght souls had
found a watery grave!1 Such, in fer irords,
is thc substance o? thc sad story irhichi in
ail its hcar-rending detaiLs vas se-t forth in
the public prints, and thi-ougli mhichi it
first renclied thc parish mn'Lîte-r at a dis-
tant sc-ioretreat irbither hie had --ont
f-or a brief holiduy. From a sermon preach-
ed býy hinu on tlue fi-st Sabbatlh afier bis
rei-ura, and of which a printcd copy is
befere mc, a feu- sentences am bc quo:cd
which wifi suffice to sheir hom doepli thc
pricachcr hiaisaif iras nioved by thc occur-
rence, hou- ir m bis sympathies, how
fait.hful bis admonitions, and urith irbat
carnestness bc prescnted thc invitation of
bis îcx-t,-' Cail upon mie in the dav of'
trouble' - i ill deiver tbec, and thou shai
g1ioriry nie"
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'sOniy in faney eau we follow where no
human oye was looking1 on, and noue live
to tell. It is a mystery inscrutable those
waves bide froni us. How felt the poor
souis whien thuir hour Ceie? In what spirit
did they meet it ? Did îlicy spcak te God ?
had thoy time and power te pray ? did tboy
sink at once as srnothcred, or wvas there a
lotig struggle? There ivas lusty lifle in thein
and skil!, too, in the oarsnien, and net
witbout plying nerve and liinb to the utter-
nost would they succuuîb in tht-ir strotig
agony. Was it a seabird's wail that was j
heard on the shore or cries for help) shrieks
of dying men ? Vain to pieci-c the secret
whiehli as sunk with thetu. Father and
mother and child, father and niother and
child, twice told, brother and si.ste-r--ight
souls-that, is ail we eau say-eigh ofune
kin-perilshod tegether! 1 don*t Tenture
te spezik 0f, the -tjuisli and suspense of the
aged parents. 1 cainnot leollow the old
father in bis search for bis dead-that lone
micdnight roiv across the waters- looking
on every !zide withi cager eve for bis son;
boat-nnd espyiing it at leigtlî in thse -rey
xnorninzr irht wvith uts kecel uPpernot-
fthie anýid iv'rn as lie tas, net riu frinu
bis sad toi! til! or. rigrlitinr it lic saw cre
were noue of bis i!îuriderixeath ! I hand
retired fi-ui precacin2 fo.r xwo or t.hrce
wcLe*s i-est For a brief spacio you heard no
words froun me. teaching eterni th:.i
3leauwhule, it was as if God hlijuseif had
b.-comc a preaicher to ye.u in i y stc:àd-nat
viith fceýbie words but iu a deed of start!ing
si--nificac-aking yuu by sionim. forcing
the conviction of death and judgmiient and
cteruuity inito bearts whicx woid have bocu
steed aga-in5t the faiijar vaie ofa man!
And if Ù od*s vic,-z bc not heard and r=og-
nized, it wiIl bc 11,0ughlt. ht was not the

carh<1 akcbut G u the cartliqu-tk thai
awoke the jailor of I>Iilippi. 1.it1 t by
it:seif. tlie nuost ippalling,-,.rrow us a worth-
ioss. inn>ctcnt t.hin. ht is on)y God in it
that imalzes it a visitation te the profit of
individuals, families, and neihboturhoods.

Oh for nu car and n, heart te hcar what
Gad says lier*! An-d as with a tongue of
thuzuder docs He not proclaini to us the
unrertainty et this mo~rtal life, and the need,
of bcin.; ready to die, aye rcady. Who >
cau tell what an heur may bring lk-rth ?

'B!cssed is that servant wlinun the Lord
rihbn hoe cometh shalh find wîin"Thoa-c
is une very strikinýg circutustan ce in this
singulnr vU- tation of Providence- its »-
t2rdration on oncjanal. And docs it net 1
read this prime lessoru. A~s families serve J

God. ilave your family altars, fatheris and
mothers. llead the Bible together. Pray
together. Side by side corne up to Godl's
lieuse. If* they ciled for bolp, no holp was
uigu. Iî they made signais of distress,
there were, none te mark them ani i-un to
their rescue. Not se, blessed be thc Lord,
with us yet! - 1 Cal! upon -Me lu the day
of trouble, and I will deliver thee; " Look
unto Mo, and ho saved, ill ends of the earth."

God pity tho poer £father and mothet in
their age se dreadfully bruised and broken!
God bave pity on the lone orphan boy,
inother and father and littie sister in one
heur toi-n fioi lmirn totzethcr!1 The Good
Shephord o? Israci set hlim with tbe lambs
of bis fioek! 3May the words bo verified in
bis case, -wun fatihor and mother foi-salie
me, the Lord will take ne up.**

That sad Thursday lu Cardrass when
the shore was lined with nien and xçomen
anid ohidren. and boats with grappling irons
rnoi-ed te and fri-o]ng the waters, search-
in- for thc dcad-I dare say in after years
this and that panisl incident wiil bc dzzted
frets it. Oh wouid that more thau one or
two, couid date froin it. the day of their
turiiing- te God-tbo day of lIeu- turning
fi-ens sin te rihrlit ousnc&s-1h lie y of sucli
-in imipression being mnade on thein o? tue
aiwfui sulemini'y cf deaith as thcy never fêAt
beI(.re auJ will carry with tlieni- te theo end

A TIR'IP FROM OWEN SOUND TO TRE
BRUCE MINXES.

Bx i!Fi 1Ùv. DutcÂY Mionniso.
I)direr,,d as a Lecture Io thec pco:- le of flac

llVelli.igion .lwon Tucsday ererning, 3rd

M ONG th fvorit enjoy-

e- ii a trip frein Toronto Io Fort
William, or botween sorne cf the
iniermediale points. Fornerly
the sea sh of riswn U St.
the gret rshe of tcurithe WS
L.aw.rencv. leut the chaims of
these lakee, the bracing breczes

:Wýof thesc' laîitudc's, the Stécrile
grandeur of thie scencry, and it -twf-al solitude
thai hei-c ad therc reigns along ti'x, --bores and
istei-havc it iffcc*. of drawing îbousnas in
this direction ins prcfe.érence to thse St. Law-
rOflct. Amnng tise.e tmav bc scen bcs wearY
merchant fr."n the sultry -etrecs of Toi-onto
seek-.ng i-lief (rom the din and dust of busine-s

isad ttlsc quiet beautir or these lakes: and lii-o
toa m:nay b--e cOn thse pWodir-g Lawyer fer-
getti:ug bis cases und bis CH c
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but as if stili bent upon gain, carrying in his
band bis rod or bis guit wi 1h the view of li-
proving each shining hour whick hie may have
to spend at the intermediate stopping places.
And there, tea, may bc seen the care-woril
clergyman-now talking notes, now talking,
now looking out on these inmartal seces
whieh no smakie crin darken, and rio age cati
wither. And Ibert: t00, xnay be seen the pale-
faced invalid, reclining upon a couch, seLking
to recruit bis wasted energies by a change of
scene, and breathing the b.:althiter air and the
more invigorating tortit of nature-a touie
which acts at once upon the juded nerves, Ille
weary brain, the droopiug spirit, aud tue îf-
bled frame. In short, litre way be seun represcu--
tatives front ail classes-famils groups ak inig
their sumnmer trip, ueiwly-%wedded couples sýu-
premely happy in one another's lot e,-clt-rks
front the stores;, res.lessly movin- abjut from
place to pl.ace,-zlovas lrmn tht counit, and
.snobs froui the toiwn, %vlhise caief va:ue, like
the cinamon trec, is to bt- fiuni in Ibeir eetù-
rior.

But, this is a diression. Let me siv that
we embarleJ ai Owcen Soued in the crcning,
and next lorning vre fund oursel-ves flir out
on the hroad expansze of the Georgian I3ai-,
with a stiff birecze bloiig frora thc tve.5t. It
iras impossible to pazrs ibrough tuese watecri
-without being struck with tht ae ns of our
North Ainurican possessions. Ulow fuir can
form any jast conception of tshese lakes? luw
veryv erroncaus the impression, especially on
tht oart of strangers! A frieud uf mine iras
lately in England and bal to epend an eveniag
in a village îvherc hie ivas cipectcd to preach.
At the close of the, service-a week day service
-bc intimatcd that hc would be willing to girc
any information lie couid, and insweranyques-
tion hc could that might bc put to hlm, rela-
ting to Canada, irbereupon a gruff Yorkshire-
mnanarose and said: IlAny banksinCadW
zYcz, wc ba v forty banks ini Caaada, ivîth
ail their varions branches and agencizs scat tcr-
cd through the Dominion, relprzscuting a capl-
ital O'f ovcr $W13.0003000. «IAny railroads in
Canada? - lYe, more raiironds than weuld
go round vour couxay over 2.40 mile, flot
speaking of the prc'jcied roads. 1- Acy great
rivers in Canada? Il Riçers! Whv. ire have
ont river. liht Si. Lawrence, that could water
al your coutstry, and drivc ail its mills, and
ibe irater se used would neyer be missed.-
41tv sncb lakes in Canada as those in the
8Wcsmrln -' Ilae Why, 1 think ire

bave, if it ivere possible to carry over -rour
whoic countr.y and drop it int anc of them, iý

would never bie scen any more."-Then ges-
ticulatinug îvitl au emphasis which showed that
bis p)aîniotism iras touched lie replied : lIf you
would, there would be a pretty fuss 1" Certaiuly
a trip tbrougrh these lakes, suchi as I had in tht
Algomta, 15 fiised to gii-c one a higli conception
of the greatness of' the Domiion-tht vast a.rca
of aur North Aunicau pos-sessions, Ouly thiuk
(oL the Province of Ontario being larger than
the whole of Great iBrizain aud Ireland put
togctiier-tbat of Brnitish Co!umbia langer than
Frarîcc-tha, of the rtd River Settlemient bath
laýgcr and more fertile than the Russiau Empire
and the whole of our Atnerican possessions near-
!y as large as Europe! Lut Europe contains
Weil ni-1h 30,0,0QOf souls, wirile we have lit-
tle over MuO,00 lsle more tban one ta the
so'rIre tuile, irbile Europe lias about 100 ta *,ht
-quart; mile. Tiiesze facts, 1 say. are l3itd ta
raice our conceptio~ns in regard Io thc Domin-
ion-lun regard ta the possible future that lies
bufore us. au-J the lpant wiih it lias to play
autoug iht .,ations of tlàe cdnth. z5zill wre are
not ta forget that au extensive are;, great ne-
sources. slnt navy. do not m.ake a country
great or sale. lz is Il ri;htcousncss thait exitlt-

t a nation, siu fs the destruction of any
people. Tht; history of I3abylon, Grece, Rame,
Spaini-the worid bas a commentart oa tJese
wi-,rdS.

Tite first stopping place ta wvlich ire camne
iras the littù fisiiug viit*«age of Killarney, a
village cansisting af a R. C. Charcli and abjut
twenty five itouses. Thnee of thesm- hanses are
the bouses of wivhte people, one af whemn is a
Sc.,tch iraman from Kircudbrightshire, xvho
with ber husband, keceps tht past office and a
unt store. Quite lu kccp*ing with the business
of tht- place iras th( faCL that no sooner had ire
tlnaira aut tht gangway tita n l stepped a boy
beariug in bis hand tht, larges- salmon trout
I ever sair, said to b2 siteen poainds in ireight.
1 sicpped upon the short, looked round and
camne upon a number af :squaws Whbo irere Cea=-
ing fL4h under a smed, and prepa. iug thcm for
t'je market. This they did ith great dexiter-
iîy, cutting t.hemt Up) by the bac, and laying
them out ta be salted. They iren ail vert
m.-wnr,, sinigi.-g and talking and cnjoying lueé
quite aLs much US the majarity of their fairer
sisters.

Tht particular expression of the Indiana face
both iu man and ironAn is :a study. Tht cyc
is lcss round titau the English cyt some.ta
long and decp set, and alirnys as leasi. dark,
1 neyer sair a bhae*-cyed Indiaxi. Tht Il bue-
eýyed Indian znaid - belongs onlv to the peet's
song. Then again the nose is iLqttiiband broad
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at the no.ztrils,"With a beavy cord runaing froma
the sides of the nose acrDss the cheeke which
ïn thre aged is a very marked feature. The
check bozres, like th~e Sctc are v ery h3gh,
,,iving breadthi to the upper portion of~ the face.
But tire nxost striking ficature is the rnotth.
The lips are slack, long,» hcary, and inexpres-
sive. In the aduit I have noticeti tirat in soine
cases the upper Uip dips in the centre and forms
a sort of double arch with the corners of the
mouth over tire underlip, which is morc straigrit
-that isi when the face is stili, and nat agitu-
ted wiih strong feeling.

There can be no doubt that the peculiar con-
formation of the Indian face is due to their
style of life and religi-ous thoughit. It isstrange
what an inflaence the iniward feeling exerts
upon the outward fra me, irow every trade or
calliig gives to the man its partictriar cast,
and hoiv every habit writes its oivn characters
Urron the browv. Tire blacksrnitn, tire laiwycr.
the flîrmer, the shepherd, prescrits each bhis own
type of figure andi expression1 so well defineti
that you can scarceiy fail Io distin uish them,
You can sec ibeir czillitig i n tbhir gait, walk,
figure, look. The saine May be sai-1 in iie
s:phere of religion. Tire Bainrist, tihe Methodist,
the Presbvterian, th-ý Episcopalian, the R. C.
reigimn, atr!,cts the expression of ilii fic£,
as ivell as rives its pecirliar colour anti ton(. ta
&0 the mnrd. Tire fatce, 1 niay sayr thre whole
bodV7 re.)d4 by a discerning eye, giiicd iwith
something like mxicroscopie power, ivill be
fount te bc a wonderfirl revelation of tire
thought that reigs in Ille mndt andi the :labît
that tprev.uils in the life. Eacli d.y,; n ic
case of thre tree, lays d.)irn a fei lin-s, lcau-es a
s-nall deposit, contribut 's in simie sligrt, degrec
towards thât l>ecuba..r set or fetutre-s wlriclr go
to forrx this a-id tirat man's proper extiresAsun
an-1 lojk. Intearperence wri:es its c1arcters
unmi-L%"Kably upon the b~,corecousness
kaits tihe brotv andi zhirpens intellect in the di-
rction of gain, and uznclcanness gives a leer te
t2leèeye, andi a dermnite sh.i).c to tire iiiozrtth
which is easilv recognized~. In short. the wholeJ
bodvi tire fàcý the necc, the shoulders, reveal
toa large extent Ille w-orlk that ii goizig on
.within, or bas being going on in Drccing
generntions in bodies front which orrr owa hare
descendeti. There cri bc no donbt as te tire
cxtraordinars- power of thre mndt oser the hod y
-as te the fact. tirat tire bdu is maudùdinl
formn and fcature bir the beliefs and tbougzhis
tirai are aver carrving on tircir sccr--t, subtile
processes withimr. lTgh Miller, spea-king of
thre collier women in tire vieinity of Edinbnrrgh,
whose labour caci da2y Wsas equal to tirat of

carrying- a csvt. froin thre base tolthe top of Ben
Lomonti, sqys they all bore thre marks of serf-
dora even more than thre men wsho laboured
with thien-ho% they ali ad, thre saine mioult
-open, thick-lipped, projectirrg ecqually above
andi beiow, resemnhling tia.t which. wse find in
thre prints of savages. He goes on te say how
that durimrg tire lrist frîty years suici labour bas
been supersedeti, andi that that type of mioutir
bas alsn dissappeareti. Ia other words, a
change of lifc lias been followed by a change
of counitenance.

Tirese considerations may serve te account
for tire intia inouti andi thre peculiar expres-
sions which lie wears, and not only so, but raise
the liope that when tire same religioni-the
saine blesseti trtihs are every-wherc brought
to bear upon man, and tirat when soraething
like thre sanie happy surrouadings are every-
Nvlrere enjoye1, tire humuan forrai andi feature,
will approzimate te one stamp; tirai mucir of
uhaL wbich we regard as plain or uncomely
will dissza-.peir-in shrort, tirai thre body as
well as tire urint wiil shu.re ia tire regeneroliflg
poiver of the gospel.

We saon carne iru sight of thre Great Manitou-
lin-tre islanti of thre Great Spirit--an isianti
cantzaining an arcat of us-il nigh 3,001) sqzuare
inies, beimrg about one-lentir tire size of old
Irelanti, anti yet scarceiy considered worth a
place la tire maps of tire cotintry. Tis island
is inirabiteti for thre rMos t part by Indians, cbiefly
Ojibways -tmong uvbom thre Jesuits hbtvo
establisiet a mission at the bottoms of a deep
inlet calieti tire Wequamkong Mission. Here
therc is a settlement of sote 700 Inias
superinienticd by twso Jesuit fathers. Here are
also a large stont chrirch, anti a couvent and
au indulstrial scireol, wrhera tire girls are taugit
sninnimrg and wcaving. andi other doae.stie
emiploymnents. These Sanctoe Soi-ores ivcaring
conventual drêss. takre no ceremnoniatl veil, but
qîuickly faîl in~ with tire Ordcr,-wcaring a sim-
ple rrnpretentiing dress becorninrg their pcsition

ant profession, nti urpon thre whole conduct
ticarselves very well-uas Well perhaps; as soe
residing ini tire more f:.silionrable con-rents in
Eurrope presideti over by ladies superior, wsho
kecp W.itch andi ward nti shed tire lustre of
tht-ir royal nies.

These miesions of tire Je-suit, wlric?, ue find
ail ovcr ireatireni.lor, is a standing es-itence of
Ille f-tith of his clrurch, thre cnthusiasti which
it kintiles, tire self sacrifices us-iicir it prodirces.
%Vtlrre can von find sublimer instances of self-
ticrotion tiraa thoqe fiirnisbcd by thre followers
of Loyola, usho, nt the voici- of thc Churcir, in
tire face of ceiti and i unger,. perils by sea and
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land, deny tbemselves the comforts of home
and kindred, to carry forward their missions,
connting no labour too great and no sacrifice too
costly, provided on]y they are able to p)lant the
standard of Romanism in the wilds of heathen-
ism, whetbier it be in the sultry jungles of Ilin-
dostan or amid those lonely islands that stud
the Canadian lakes. It is said of St. Xavier
that one nighit in his dreains hie was heard say-
ing, IlYet more O Lord, yet more," and being
asked whien lic awoke what lie wus dreaming
about, said, that iii bis dreat u h saw himself
gaining victories for thc Cross in ail directions,
wbole continents and iSlauds submitting to
bis sivay, but burningr to brin- ai! the nattions
of thc earth %witiiin the pale of the truc chnrch
ho cried oui in prayer. '-Yet more 0 Lord,j
yet more." Illhatevc r me may thijk of St.
Xavier's creed we must admire St. Xavier's
enthusiasn-we-must allow thait be wvas
sincero and that 'bis Mantle lias fallen upon
'bis folloivers, and that the saine nuquenchable
ardour burris in their bearts to extend the dcin-
inion and perpetuate the glorv of the church
which they love. 91 Itnay flot be generally
lsnown[* says a late explorer wrizing in the
Globe, "that 200 years ago there wns a Jesuit
Mission at Lake Simacoe, then called Lake Tor-
onto, no ves tage of wbich, save in history, now
remains." Wlhen Elliot was preachiung te the
Indians wi*îhin six miles of Boston, the French
missionaries bad stations fron, Tadousac tu
ault St. Marie. S.Icty years before iLewis and

Clark explored the Missisouri and La Platne,
hoe Jesuit Fathers prenchied to thc ferocious

Blackfeet under the very shadow of the Rocky
Mountains. -No more bieroic and saintly deeds
are rclated in thc -c1oe Salictorurn than tbose
recorded in the plain unvarnisbed siatesuents
of thbe Jesuits. Those pioneors of Christianity
used to ascend the valley et the 0Quaiva by long
canoe voyages and painful portages, cxposed
to the blood thirsty Iroquois, and often paid
hoe penalty for their zeal by a cruel martrydom.

To-da.y tî5ey bave more missions and mission-
aries than any other body, and control largelv

hoe destiny ofthei Indian tribes. At i.car!.y
cVery stopping place mnay bie seen iifle
churche&s, each witb its hugo cburch )ard cross.
At mostof the Hundson Bay posts they have
their classes of cntechumens and communicau ts,
and at RIed River thcy bave had for yena a
large cathedral, the Cburch of St. Boniace,
'with a rosidenz arcbbishop. Give the jesuit
bis due, kcep not.hing back wbich ho cari fairly
dlaim. But wbftt is the fruit of ail this sacri-
fice and toil, se freely expended by the Jesuils
Ou the Indiass? 110oY tory Iitti botter after ail

is tbe social and moral state of those whom
theybaptize tban that in wbicb they found thon.
fIow are we to account for the stagnation and
and deatb in Roiuan Catholic countries as coin-
pared to the spirit of enterprise and individual
and national prospcrity to be found in Pro-
testant lands? Just this-the whole Roman
Catholie population is governed by one iron
will, wbich is destructive to individtial thought
and freedom, and con sequeutly destructive to
'national prosperity and niaterial aud social

1progress. l3eneath a systein iwhich enisiaves
the conscience and frowns upon original
tbought, you are not. to expect fresh îlîinking
and independent airu and effort. Uundce the
gospel every mind is brouglit under law Io
Christ, and yet evcry one becomes a 1law te
hiniseif, unfolding biruseif after the mas ner of
bis endoxvment. Ilence in P>rotestant countries
where men do not expeet Io be called in question
for their opinions, the ruzb of' ncwv thoughis, the
rise of greutîinds-ni!Ids eLaùle0d teohold forth
those great lights that are needed to guide the
nations in thle ways of righteùouness and triith.
In Roman Catbolie countries, il is only one hore
and there that litts bis bead, or dares to lift bis
bead above tie dead level , for if hoe sbould ven-
ture upon anything new or independent, hoe is
soon brouglit te a standstill, and made to give
an account oflîixnself te bis masters. la short
the iron sivsy oet the Jesuits is fatal te individual
thougbt and enterprise. aud tbough vou may
expect great self-devotion under it you carnet
erpect mucli progrers or prosperity.

The next place nt wihicli mie stopped mas Lit-
tle Current. flore loo, we stepped on shore-
Here on the solid trap bis been deposited a lied
of sand which bore and there bears tbe blue
bell, tho yarrow, tihe buttercup, and other weil-
knowin fluwcrs, wbich thc ladies galhered, and
bere, as on those islands, grow the scr.aggy
pine, thc tamarac, the white skinned bircb, and
thc matile.

flore the English-Cburch bas maintained a
missionary among the Indians for sceoral years
.and I was so fortunate as to miet with Ilic mis-
sionary. Hie is nomi an nged mn, affable in
bis manner, carnesi. in bis spech:i and qualiflcd
te cond oct, the service in the jinguage of tbe
tribos that frequent thoso shores. lie rend ta
nme frorn the Englisb Prayer J3ook-a transia-
tion--a %pecimen of their language, and showed
nme that thougb the rcading and sylLibling out
of tlic long clumsy words was nlot an effort
requiring much skili, yct the wcight and strain
upon the lungs wias very heavy. Hec told me
that hoe was perfeètly weii understood by ail
thc ladians-that is in renditig thc PrzLyer Book
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- that ho had soute success among them,
anid that he had reason te beliovo, tlhat werej
it not for the vrhiskey and tho contaxninating
example of the white mnan, wo sheui soon
sc botter fruits ini our missions, and greater
prosperity through t hose settlon'en ts. T bat
-vas a terrrible blow which a Hindoo deait to
ont of our missinries in India who was press-
ing upon lmt the gospel, whon ho said: Is
that the religion of your country ?" Yes."
IlAre the duties of yeur religion binding ini
every ca3e?" Il Thon how duos it corne that
so few of your people here accept it ?" The fact
is the world is te be con verted not se mucli by
ax gospel taught in wvords as a gospel taughçrlt in
action-flot so mauch by the Bible Society dis-
semiiiatitig the Scripturcs through the eartli as
the Cbhurch-lîving apos dies wrho may be k now n
gnd read of ail mon. And so long as '%ve send
inissionaries and barrels of wlîiskoey te the saine
port-drunken sailors and godlcss mon te rail
riet among those primnitiVe dwVeIlrS in the raites
and forests-so long shall we have te complain,
like tho old prophet, Il Who bath believed our
report, and to whora is the arin of the Lord re-
'realed." The missionary referrcd te, in answver
te my enquirios, said that the type of religion
which those Indians exhibited was not high-
that the power eof the gospel upon thieir natures
was feeble. But the truth is we are not to ex-
pect the samo type of religion in evory colintry
aind people. Different naions are différently
constituted-so-rno stolid and slov like the Hin-
do 3,-some deeply emotional and quick like thc
Ccitic races, and somo cool and calculating,
like the Scotch, who are renchced cbitfly by thoir
reason. Have yen ever seen a regimtent eof
soldiers leaving the harber for a distant shore ?
There you wihl sec the lads parting with their
sweetbcarts, their wives, and their friends, re-
v;eahing their truc 'nature, each one in his ewn
'way-the Englishiman feeling deeply, but say-
ing little, bis tears fcw and bis words fewer stifl
-and the Irishman, Oh wliat a lhuUly baloo.

What is te, becomo of' bim-of Nioliv-etnd of
:the children wben ho is gond Now if natures
so diverse as these, are brought under the in-
lhuence et' the gospel, yen are not te expect that
these characteristics se deeply engraven in man,
wili ho obliterated-that ruligion in erery case
vrill bo the saine in its man if.csLttions-whe ther

in the canny Scott or the 'warm-hearted lliber-
nian. in the quick excitable slave population of
thc South, or in the stolid Indian population
that roaras throughi these northern fortes. Wo
are net te look fur a religion et' feeling among
thoso Indias or the flindoos, but stili wc are to
look for a religion of faith in Christ, and love
te God and man, even that love wbich ever-
cornes the world, whichi burns up every lust,
and wili grows in brightuess aund beauty as
ngés roll on.

Soon after leaving Little Current yeu get
into Synives' Channel, a rnazy intricate path
amlongf those isles that friuge tho \Nortlieru
Shore. Captain Symes was thc discoverer of
this channel. Ife was led to seek this passage
partly wvitb the view eof shortening the distance
-purtly with the e'iew of aveiding the beavy
son and tho sickness which ensues, and espe-
cially with ihe vicw eof giving interest and
pleasure te the passeagers. ]3esides, hoe bas to
deliver the mail at some eof these islands. The
passage throughi these isiands reminds me of
tho 'Ihous.ind Islands upon the St. Lawrence,
but upon the wvhole, the spectacle is far more
grand and interesting, presenting often a 'wild
and weird appoarance. They lie fur more thickx
and close nround yeu thani the isles of the St.
Lawrence, and yen bave te thread your way
with great caution bore. At soute places there
is little more than room te pass between tbem,
.and nt others thoy open up into beautifuil bays
as if bailing yeur approach te their awful soli-
tudes. Some ef thom rose te a considorablo
height as La Cloche, said te be 2,000 feet.high.
Othiers lie 10w hike sleeping monstorz-, scarcely
shewing thoir round, red backs above the
water. Sor'_ are haro and bleak, spotted with
lichens and corrodcd by the atinosphere, and
seamed and scarred with the siorms of many
secars; and ethers are covered with verdure,
with the rich faliage eof the graceful pine inter-
sperscd litre and there with the livelier tints eof
the smali white-skinned birches. These islands
arc wonderful net only for their varicty but
their nunibor. On a chart sbewn me by Capt.
Symes, there are laid down some 30,000 for
Lake Hluron alone ; and at some points in Your
passage yon cain ceunt themn by the dozen, al
lying in yeur sight ai the same tirne.

- r---
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B3otit£5 aù"qbnh5
THE ERRoOP 0FITE PJýYMoUTni BRETE-

REN,1 by the -Rev. Jantes Carmichaei.
Montreal, 1869., pp. 44.

If any of our readers wishl f0 get, ti a
brief and popular forni, a refutation of
the errors and an exposure of the fol-
lies of Plymouthisin, ve advise thenm to
spend thrce pence and to read this littie
tract. When it is read, Jet it be passed to
the next neighibour or friend. We are glad
that Mr. Carmielhael lias flot thouglit it bc-
neath him to expose front the pulpit of St.
George's Church. one of the moýýt absurd
and pernicious extravagnces in doctrine>'
both moral and ecclesiastical, that bave
been advocated during this ninefeenth, cen-
tury. Tie pretensions of these people to
preëmineni> piety, the uncharitable judg-
ments whichi theéy pronounce upon thecir
fellow-Christians who do not accept their
dicta, the unscrupulous mcthods by which
they seek to break up the apostolie franie-j
work of the Church, the wicked insinua-
tions against Cliri:,tian ministers and cou-
Cr gations 'n w'hicli tlîcy iudulge, botlî in

public and in private, cali for a much more-
,zevere handling than they get in these ser-
mions of our author. The truth of God
suffers mucli hindrance front Popery and
froru Anglican ritualism, inucli froma avow-
cd scepticism and from Anglican rational-
ismn, but neither of these forrns of error is
m'ore spccious or more harmful to) religion
than tlic wretched perversions of this pre-
tentioius sect. To us it lias been occasion
of regret that tlic services of the IlBreth-
ren " (!) should have been countenanced
by so many menibers of tlic churekes.
That clergymen should have ventured
within the circle, and should have submit-
ted to be snubbcd by men young enougli to
te their grandsons, secms to us a great low-
crin- of iledignity of their sacred office.
If ministers consent to, sit under these un-
authorized teachers, can they wonder if~
their people countenanc baptismns in pri-
vate bath.roorns, and the ininistration of
tlic Lord's supper iii private parlours?

We thank Mr. Carmi,"hael for bis timely
brochîure.

~L1>eQtic5 as tl)tUr -1sri n
GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F THE CHIJRCII

0O' SCOTLAND.

CLOSING ADDRESS IiY Dit. NORMAN MACLEOD.

And hierP, let nme ask, wvhat bas this critical
exaniination into the clainis of Clir;ssiainiîy
discovered which wotild hindor us front occu-
pying our pulpit wviîll confidence in the truth
which we arc there privileged to prcach?
Whs.t conclusions bave been arrived at in the
estimation of competent Christian seholars
whiclh have dcstroyed o:îe fact, or Christian
doctrine that lias hitherto been lield bv the
Christian Church ? Tlîeories may have perishced,
but not facts, while bruader, truer, and decper
vieivs bave thus been suggested, if flot yet
fully elticidatcd, in regard to divine truthi and
the revelation of Gad to niankind in and
through Jestns Christ. It is truc iindeed, that
batteries were erected, and often siiddcnly
opened froni unexpectcd quarters, in order to
destroy thc old fortress ; btit under God they
bave helped to rouse the *trcless sieeper, and
compclled the socure to examine the grotinds
of thoir security. These atuacks have thus
caused more powerfuil defences than ever to bc
raised nt points fornîerIy wveak, and ihle fortross
itspif romains as impregnable as evrer.

Instcad, therefore, of condcmning as onomies
thoso lcarned labourers, who ivi:h noble
patience and seif-donial have in silence devoted
ail our enorgies t0 Uic investigation of truth for
its own salie, let us for Clirit's sake thankfully

accept of the inaterials wvhich they bave
furnishied, vrhether intentionally or flot, fer the
~idinlg tnp, the e':-tension, and Uic adorrament
of the great temple of the Lord.

Sbould all our difliculties, howcver, be dis-
posed of, if wc are to bave good preachers and
good preaching, there are reforms at otîr very
feet, which are demanded. XVe do far too little
for our students whilo attending the hall and
prcparing for the xninistry, or when seeking
license. Thiero may be Sueh a handling of
divine things as to dcstroy ail reverence for
them. Thero may hc a total absence of ali
thoso mens, and of that spiritual intercourse
which educates for the most hioly and solemn
profession in thc worid ; and a student may
pass through the hall, and enter the ministry,
iit less donc to hcelp bui in becomiug s. du-

cided Christian than is donc in training the
poorest mnan for the communion. And thon
what as 10 liccnsing students? Whit as to
really trying their power as preachers, as wel
as ivriters of discourses ? What as to training
theni to precli ? _Vlat as to teaching and
training them to take chanrge of a parikh, or
oven to moderate ini a kirk-session ? Our de-
fects in these respects are many, and, I fear..
grevions in thecir results.

(3.) But I pass on to the consideration of an-
other duly inîposed upor. us, that of being a
missionary Church at home and abroad. The
Christian congregation, is fromn ils vcry nature
a missionary socicty) ahotigh it may fail to-
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,esrimate at their truc worth tlic hîigh pnivileges
conferred upon it. Titis congrig-,atian bas two
funetions-theoanc that of reeeiviagy and tic
other tint of coiunicat;ng wliat is réceived.
Tite missionary work of a Chîurch, tbt.refare, is
flot ta be donc by tho minister or by oflice-
bearers only, but by thiý whîole body. Until
Uhc priesthood of believers is thus fully rceg-
xîized in our several congregations, and the
idea acted upan, its evangelistic wvork 'viii
neyer be such as to reveal thc inherent moral
power wliieil exiis'ts among Uic members of
every truc Church.

Tite borne mission work is thc first ana most
important labour assigncd to us. And it is
specially given te the Establishced Chîxircii,
lieause we are a Cliurcli establislied for this
vcry pîîrpese. 'Ve do inet arrogantly claimi as
ouirs those wbo îrcfer tie ministrations of
other Churches, buit we recognise thîcir rigblt
ta dlaimt aur servies as hîaving been provided
for them, by the state. his mission work is ta
bring iinto the Ohiurcli thiose wiîo either have
neyer ent.erezl it by baptisi, or luise seîîaraied
thcmiselves fromn it, and '-uraye 'lîke Iost shicep.
It is te be presuned a, et iatter cf course tlîat
thie Visitation of country parisles, vhiere alone
in the grea.t majorir.y of cases snich visitation is
n( w-<t-days p,9ssible, is attcnded te.
lu such a case, the personal atiachîrient formed
between pastor and peû:de is a great incans
for establis.iing, wlîat e.auld bc the very ab-
ject of bis ministry, :tn affection on tue part of
tue people toward ý,nc cliief Shephierd of' the
flaek. la our great cihies, the difficulties as ta
the best means of impressing Christianity
upan our rapidly incneasing population are
Sa great and sa serious as te demiand a special
conference of tie Churcli te censider tbcmn.
Among other questions whiieî miist bc met and
solvcd are such as tlicese :-Hlov ta combLine
thc moral strength and energies of aur se vernI
Christian Chut-eues, se m.cl i ofwbich is lest
in mutual jealousies ; hou' we can arail auir-
selves of l:centiates ; how v e can best train lay
xnissionaries ; hoir ve can dispense the sacra-
raents in conneclion ivith mission stations, for
thc salze chicfly of the peer and infirm ?
A4nothcr qujestion is, wbait shîould be donc for
the goverîimcnt of chapels se as te maintain
their efficiency a; centres of home mission
work? Wbat can be donc te furnish a tract
literature, such as would intcrest and insiruet
.cducated aud intelligent citizens, and rise above
the stereetypcd and in-iipid level ? WbaL rein-
tionship shotild the hoeme mission have ta the
giviug of alms ? Hou' shîould female mission-
jýries be besi. trained and employed ! IIow
shiali aIl be most efficiently governed!

One rema'rk I will vcnt.ure ta make-viz.,
tliat we must. be cauitious in condemning or ne-
jecting auy agcncy which God may ickîîow-
Icdge and bless. Tite spiit of Gad. as a living
poîver, divides Hiis girts as Ilc wiils. 1 arn
mare and more convinced duit, as a mile, it is
of vast importance ta obtain evangelists of
goed sense, calmijudgment, and wcll instrncted,
by santie superier mind, in the Scriptuires, iu
li1.0 varieties of human citracter and af
Christian experienco, as wieli as muen of un-
affectcd piety, and af the lave that vaunteth
flot itself and is not pufied up.

Home mission work 1 need flot say is in-
separably connected with foreign mission work.
It is se, were it ontly as the means of sending
forth to every part of tlic worid mon whe
from their Christiatn character ivill bo them-
selves iiiissiauiaries to the lîc-ahen, instead of
those who, if neglccted at home, may be worse
ttan the heathen abroad.

But one of tic greatest wants in connection
%vith homne mnission work i3 tic proper organiza-
tien of congregations. ht bas been ruported, 1
believe, thiat there are sixty panshes in which
thîe-c is no eldershin at ail, and probably no
g-overuincuit îtecording to the iaws of the
clitrchi of Scotiand. Titis wvant of eiders,
howcver mutch i. is te bc la-nentcd, May not
necessarily be a sigu of .- ligyiots inditrierenco.

Yet> in iMen, tie kirkz-sesion is a noble insti-
tution; and hou' nobly do some eiders carry it
eut!1 Titý vtry fact, that tie ,-iinister as
moderater et thc kirk-session is no more titan
iLs president, otiglt to ru ike the kirtk-session
fedl as responsibility and its great power for
good as %veIi as for evii. There, nre, iudeed
f'eu' parts of the organiszm of the Clhurelh
-,~ichel ;eed more to bt: developed, wvhetber with
rercrence to the îîraetical %vork in the parish, or
tAie govcrnment of the Chîurehi in ità s-everal
cour.ts, thian thar. of tic eldership.

Buit whiat of tic diaconate? This institution,
which bias as muuch authority as tAie eldersbip,
seecns ta be iguiored in counection 'wirh aur
home'imission, and our practical ioss is conse-
quently great in our flot txîking advantage of it.
Tite deacois are ordaitued cxactlv as the eiders
are. They are ail meumbcrs of tic kirk-session.
They vote on every point, cxcept in ivhat are
technically tcrmed spiritual things. They
assisi. at Uhc commutnion, iii everything except
flic recciving of tokcens-which is ri'cognised
as detcrniiniing who are clîurcb meinbers-a
duiy tlbcrcforc dcvolving tîpon the eiders. NTow,
tiiere are many active, zealous, and pions
young men, iwitb I)racticail Nvisdom and coni-
mon sense, and excrcising no small amouint of
influence iii tic parisb and congregation, who
are perliaps diffident of ilhein ability te act as
eld2rs, but whio Nvould cheerfuily do tho wvork
of deacons, wl:iciî in the end is much tie saine
aîîd pr.acticaliy the wvork of eiders also. 1 can
enly say for myseif, thînt liaving liad for years
a kirk-sesrsion compîosrd of more than thirty
eiders and du-acons, 1 knov the value of both.
sucli a body lias býen my righr. band, my
streng.h and comfort, withit wliich the
management of tie congregalion and parish
would have been impossible. TLere never was,
in short, a better system devised than that of
the Obturchi of Scotiand for carrying on the
real work of aChnlistian Cliurch. And most of
auir faihures, and mitch of aur wtakness, are ta
be attribitted te, aur net carrýying it out, but
cithor giving the work uip in despair, or adopt-
ing off-liaud otiier systeuis for doing it, hîaving
no authority and fair icss power. Romanisna
precrits itself ta us in its aId aspect as a cor-
rupt Ghiurch, against which we hanve raised our
pretest. in these latter days, it ippears as a
sort ofi medixiral revival, and also as the reý-
ligion of a large and very ignorant immigrant
population from Ireland, whicb crowds aur
great cities ind mining distr-cts. JBeing allied.
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at once to dcmocracy and Popery, tlic Irish
element exercises a by no mens wholescme
influence upon our own population. This Popish
revival lias, to some extent, been cau sed by a
recoil froin inrideliy-tlie one extreine of at
want of faith in God's teaching, with a conse-
quent trustiflg to mere reason, producing by
reaction the otiier exureme of an equal want of
faitb in God, witii an implicit trust in the out-
ivard autbority of a Clxurch only. But it bas
been owing cbielly to the developnient of Ilili
Churcli principles in the Churcb of' Eugland.
The Iligh Chiurcb party NN as iiever Protestant,
and only of late owinge t a conibination of
causes, bas it followed out its principles to
their legitimate resuits. As far as the Presby-
terian clergy are concerned, 1 never heard of
one joining Romne. Nevertbeless, our people
and evenl our clergy require instruction as to
the real principlcs of' Popery. Popery, as all
who have seen and studied it wliere it is not
checked and nonlded, outwardly at least, by
Protestantism, is utukhown in our country. It
dare flot appear with its viýrP,1e idolatry, gros
superstitions, and degrading influences, as in
those Roman Catholic conniries w1ýere il. lias
had its own way for centuries.

In order to meet popery in Scotland, one
tbing wve inay do, and, iudeed, mnust do--we
must eductite people iii the re;il knowlcdge,
faith, and practice of those evangc;ical traths
and doctrines wvhicli are nom-intilly held but
perverted by Romanism. We must demonstrale
by wbat ive are and wh:tt we do, the living
power of evangelical trulli; and by îaking thLe
beam of mere formalismn out of or oivn eye, bc
able to Lake the mole, or it inay be ia this case
the larger beani, but of our brother's eye. In
one word, the best antidote to lopery, :,nd to
every foi i of falzeliood, is to be profound]y im-
bucd with tlua kinowledgor and love of God, as
He is revealed by tîte Spirit, iii and ilirouglî ILs
Eternal Son Jesus Christ, our ouly Prophet,
Priest, and King.

But aithougli we cau at prescrnt do litile
against Popiery in Scotland-one of ils feeblest
extremities-wve can do much to reforni it else-
wbere. We may belli ils own people to reforin
their Church, wbether in Spain, France, Aur-
tria, or Italy, Let us neyer forget iliat tAie
only great reformers of Rome werc lcarned,
able, and pions Roman Catholics, like Luther,
Cairin, Zvingle, Knox, and the like. And I
believe it is sncb mea who are gtl! most likcly
to inauguraite anoiher reforniation ;fur thev
alone tboroughly understand Rome and tAie
practical working of' her sysiein.

WVith regard to the Episcopnl;aa Church in
Scotland, we have only to express our deep re-
gret aI, the character -of one portion of it, and
its opposition both tD Prcsbyterianism and to
Protestantisni. The Highi Churcli section de-
nies the validity of our crders and saîcranients,
and thus przcludes the possibility on our part
of liaving any sympatl-y or any fello%,vsbip with
it. It occupies a sectarian tnti-cathulic posi-
tion singularly narrow and isolattd. Nay, its
position is almost ludicrous werc iL flot so End.

Wbetber intentionally or flot, the Episcopal
Cburch of tbis country bas also been the mens
of alienating a large number of tbe landed
aristocracy froni the National Churcb, and bas

thus at once added indirectly to the strcngth of-
democracy, and weakened the influence of the
Establishment. But however much we regret
tbis alienation froni their National Churchý
on the part of influential Scotchmen, we cain do
nothing to oppose or check it, beyond such a
diligent discharge of duty as Jýball commne to
the good sense and conscience of ail classes
thait which we believe as being a more truly
apostolic System.

But ivliat are %ve to say with refercnee to
tbase more closely allied to us and belonging
to Scoland-I mean our Presbyterian bretbren
who dissent froin us?

Now, there are soine features characleristie
of Presbyterian dissent in this country which
are singular and very iaîeresiing. Il is a b-gh
honiour to the Churcbi of Scotland that no
Preshyterian party bas dissented from her
doctrine, lier constitution, or ber forais of wor-
ship ; but only seceded on the ground of
principles chiefly, if not wbolly, alleged to bu
held by the Church as nfl'ecting ber relation-
ship to the civil power or to the civil courts,
and wbiclb in some forin are supposed to inter-
fere with lier spiritual jurisdiction. Ever since
the Church e:xisted we have been trying to
settle those principles. The tîme spent and
the evergies wasted on these points are in-
calculable, and every nowdissent affords sad
proof that a clear and well-deiined line
betiveen the two jurisdictions is as unde-
terniied as ever. Thtis very naturally su--
geziîs te question, wbetber the outward unity
of thc Church vas ever intended by our
Lord to deiend upon the solution of difficulties
on wlîici the most honcat, pious, and learned
nien in this country differ. Lt mnay be that
niajorities iii the Court of session and Ji-ouse
of Lords are as blind as otîrselves, and cannot
sec as- tbe Free Clturch secs. But this only
adds interest to the question. Must we aIl sec
as tbcy sec before ive can be oxie, or evenl
tolerate ecd other? Be that as it may, it is
an interesting fact that all wvho bave dissented
froin the Church, Tunited ?re:sbyterian as well
as Frc Chiirch, have enceb gloried in being ber
truc representatives. Tins %ve ia Scotland,
1,re-,ent, a vory rcmarkable unity. We ahl
glory in the sanie past history and in thc
saine martyrs, con fessors, and godiy mea wbo
adlorned it. Otur education, our beliefs, our
sotial1 statils, Our associations, our miinners,
and even Our very prejudices, wvith the general
tenor and spirit of our Obnrch life, are wvon-
di:rfully tic sanie. There are no0 other clergy
iii the Nvorld witlî wbom we Establislicd minis-
ters wotild,' on the whole, feel so niuch at
bomne, wvhctber in our mianses or in our pul-
pits, as %vith Our Dissenting bretire-n. And
yc-., alas! bitter and paiufal animobities sepa-
rate us morc froin ecdi other than from any
other niembers of the commuaity i Gaa no
solitary bridge be mnade to span the cbasm.,
across which brothcrly communications and
sympathies might pass with the memories of
the Olden time and tbe anticipations of a
brighiter future ? The bridge is not union. la
aur present statu of feeling union secms, ailas!
to be impossible ; nor is it desired by either
side. The oid loyers can neyer, I fear, be
rnarried now. Feelings of jealousy and sus-
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picion, and a mutual sense of injustice, appear
to forbid the banns. We cannot look for con-
fessions of wrong-doing frorn either party
whore bathi are unconstious of having done
wrong; but wo xnay, ileverthieless, strive very
Ilanestly and hopofully in the moantime for
more goodwill, a botter spirit-each earnestly
seeking to have more and more of the spirit of
that grace witbout whichi we are Ilnathing,?"

Let me take the great liberty of stating rny
opinion in a case wherc the dulies of others lis
-%ell as our own are involved. If oniy the
Free Churcli elergy ia our several parishies
-were ta strive ta keep the unity of the spiri t iu
the bond af peace, and with genaino self-deniai
were, for tlîeir own salie, ta nianifest goodwvill
ta the parishi minister; and if, on the other
banal the parisù miaister, whiose temptations ta
koep isoiated are fewer tlian those of las
brcthren, and whosc denouninational interest is
ta make liglit of ail causes af' difference, culti-
vated a similar spirit, carefully avoiding the
ungenerous insinuation tlilit this felloiWshilp and
good-will were idications of al tered convic-
tions, or of unimpartant; differences an the part
of the brethren; mten, stirely, out of relation
there might arise, ta glnddeni the heart of al
good men, a unuch more genial Rila happy lme.
wirli plecasanter associations connectcd wi th
our Churches and clcrgy than we have bither-
ta had. 2ilany of us reunember a timne wlien
contending p;rtie;, respectiveIý termed Church-
men and Voluntaries, kept the country in a
state of violent agitation for inny ye.<r.:, in a
ivarfare characterised by remarkabie bitterness,
tearing asuinder families and parishies. lu. %as
very remarkaible that upon a qu2stion, reou--
nised by bath parties as being of fundainental
importance, mea educated iii the same schuol,
in th>u samne universitv, and holding the saine
crecd, shouid b2 s0 sharply di-çidedi thiat ane
party, undoubtingly saw voluintaryisrn as Gad's
wvill ; and that every Ohurcli man setw, as
clearly and undoubtingly, that it was nat God's
will. There was no passing fromn thc one cire' e
of opinion ta the ather; each confmnied himself
ta bis awa circie, thc trttth being wiu.hin it, and
ail ontsidc being Ildangerous» errer. Wcere
these parties dishionest? Did they suspect
theunselves af any want of independence of
thauglit, of being unduly prejudiced or affectcd
in the conclusions camle ta by their logical
heads, from any secret vrishes of their ecclesias-
tical hcaru.s? WVe suggest no such charge.
But after a quarter of a century lias passed
a1way, bath these parties meet agflin, andinl
vcry many cases the same individtiais confront
eachi other. 13y a remarkable series of events,
some of those Churchimen ivhio, ta streigtheni
the estiblishinent as it then staod, violently
opposed dissent, and attemptcd.. wiu.h enger zeal
and iu all sincenity, ta effect mnay reforms in
order ta gain the freedom of dissent %vith the
benefit and prestige of endawnients, naw find
themselves Dissenters, and as sucli meet
Dissenters noa langer as their aid focs, but ais
friends. They meet flot only ta tolerate ane
another's differance, and ta cultivate unity af
spirit, but actually ta consider how ta form a
united Cburcb 1

I say natbing more af aur relationsbip ta the
United Presbytcrian communion bcyond ac..

knawledging the bratherly kindness which we
have ever experienced froin it as a body, with-
out the compromise of principle on thieir part,
or nny change, su fatr as 1 know, iii their views
rcgarding aur Establishment, aîîd hiîa they
were joinied by their seceditîg brethren of the
Free Chutrch).

.Aiter referiing ta the duty of shewing
lcindly syrnpathy ta ail Evangelicai Clîurclîes,
and to the advantages passesse(1 by the cstab-
lishied Churci l'or the due performance of its
duties, Dr. Macbeod, coutintied:

Our Churchlibas caine througli a terrible
ordeai, Nwith a success which I arn sure ber
mosu. sanguine frien(15 ia 1843 scarct ly lookcd
for. W'e bave a large body af able and faith-
fuI clergy, Who oughit ta puit ta shame those
wha, ta our weakness, shaîne, and sorraw, are
indolent, aliathectit, and in Soule cases alla in
somo respects warse thati uselcsq, being niracti-
cally the greatesu. encînies of the Establishment.
But these are the exceptions. Our clergy have
alsa maintained tl;eir learning and scholarship
ia such a mnantier as to be lible ta fi many of
the vacant chairs in our universities, which are
not beyond the range of thîeir professional
studios. The spirit of our Church is liberal
and tolerant. IVe do nat crushi but give fair-
p)lay ta minories. According ta the weli-
knowa ada ge, ive can afflirîn Nvith ais much
humble confidence as any Church inl the land,
that in essentials wre bave unity, ia nan-essen-
tials liberty, and in ail things charity. In
regard ta our Il Scheinos,' we have nover
allowed anc ta perizli, and flot only bave we
kiept up) ail the original ones, but have added
ta their number. The largo Preshytery ta wvhich
1 belong lias doubled its numbers since 1943.
Dunring the same jîeriod, wve have alsa added a
tenith to thc paroch-iai econaniy ai Scotland,
uipwards ofi haîf a million having been volun-
tarily subscribod for this purpose ai which aur
îîaor clergy cautribtrted. about £25,000. Our
homne and forcigar mission schemos have steadily
progressed. The nuilber ai our missioniaries
have increased, so have au.- collections for
their support. Thaugh we have not drawn
ilpon aur xnoney strength as5 we ought, yet we
obtained iast year by voluntary contributions
upw.ards of.CI1O ,000, £ 139,000 being for home
purapses, and £29,000O fur foreigul missions. 1
înay also add tlîat Uic meeting ai AssembIy
whichl lias now closed, lias givein ample
evideace ia every mieasure whichi it lias carried,-
especially in regard to the lawv ai patronage, af
itS sincere wishi ta niake thc National Clxurcli
more auid more a menns af living good, and
thiat too in harnony iwith the gencral wvishes of
the people-a spiri t ai truc pragress, as distinct
from anc ai more change, lias mnrked ail aur
proccdings. I assens. ulso, with perfect con-
fidence in the acquiescence of al! who have
autcndcd aur debaites, that these in every in-
stance, aad on every occasion, bave been,
conducted withi a gravity and sincerity becana-
ing the importance and solcinnity af the ques-
lions discussede that in word nnd spirit aur
conduct bas baen %vortby of educated Christian
gentlemne!, and that any ai thase unseernly
exressians of dissent wvhich I was compelled,
ta rebuke from the chair dia. not came frona nny
inembers of this lieuse.
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These Eire tokzens for good. They strengthen
-car convictions that the Church of Scotland is
not drawinîg ncar its end, bat beginning again
-%vith revivcdl strcngth and energy-allîoughi
subdued, purilied, hnibled-a career of *useftil-
ncss, to be stili m)ore a blcssing to tlie country.
If, tberefore, as somne predict-whose revolu-
tionary eagerties3 nlakes tiien anticipate the pos-
sible dccisîoiî cf future ages-the E sîtblishment
is dooîncd to spccdy destruction, duit, 1 venture
also to predict, -%vilI flot be ctised, as x'ar as
one can now sec, by any sucb trernendous
polical necessities as will in virtue of solcain
national treaties deîuand ius ovcrthrow ; fatrless
by the mnouse like rhIblings of sinall pM_,itions,
trying to %vcalen somne of its lesser props, or
to dvfacc som'* , ais graceful ornaint:nts. So
long a3 lier minjîlers aîîd racmbers are truc to
ibernselves, by b .ing trac to their duties, thcy
are truc to their coiîtry, thcir Clitrch, and
their God !I never thotîglît that tlic Chiurch of
Scotliiîîd wvas unworthy of US, but 1 bave somne-
tînies found tha, %we wvere unvorthy of flic
Clîntrell of Sc9ftl nid. Let as prove'et tlîis crisis
Iliat wvc represeot %vbet is iîiost dcserving of
being )ezrpetii td in our past history. And
oh! let us cri- ighctily unto God, botb in
privatc and ini litbeic-et cry wbl:cl wiil reacl i
Bis car, if utter,*d in trutli and faiith-tliat Ife
may quicken îîz, cîiglitcn us, strcngtbcn us,
conserrate us, and inake us joyfut iii lus
Holy Spirit. Aîid %what may we riol expcct
froni Ilit hwose nemie is love, and wvbo is able
to do cxcccding abutidautly above ail we can
asl, and tbink!

The address concludcd -with an ftffcetiing re-
ference to thi eîmory cf thosc who Iîad once
been mcmbcrs of thc Getieral Asssmbly.

Tns SYvoDs lIOMS MîSSION.-The, Temporali-
tic-* Ptud is a source of revenue enjoyed by flic
Chîîrch arising out of thc cJ)mmutatiun effected
with tic Governrnent of Crtnada ini 1855, uuider
provisions of an Irnperial .Act authorisiug the
scculariz.ition of the Cle.rgy Reserves. The
Board of Management consist.s of twuLve mcml-
b3rs-.-five min :nurs anîd seven lityaien-eIected
frora timeto titue by the Synod, who review ail
the pruceedings of the Board, and witlîout
whosc sanction nu changes cam take place ini
the administration of the Fund. The par value
of investmieîts tinder îliis management is in
round nunibers $4637,400, yicld.ng an annuel
revenue of $30,380. A fundemental principle
,of the fanîdation is, that conumatingr minîsters
shali cach receive $450 a yer, during their
lives, th.%L tie ministers who were inducied to
char-es bctvecn the pîîssing of the Imperial
Act of 1853 and that of the Canadien Govern-
nient iii 1855, and who were refused co-mmuta-
tion, shall receivc in like manner $400, and ail
other ininisters inducted to charges silice 1855,
thpQ sam of $200 a year Ilif the tauds admit of
iL." Bat the division is nt. to be continucd
after thc allowance to each minister bas fallen
t0 $200. The Universiîy of Queen*s College is
also to reccivc $2,000 a year, to be employcd
in the pay&tneut of Professors, being ministers
of the Church. To meet thiese claims togethcr
with tic necessary expenses of management
there is rêquired at the present lime an annual
revenue of $39,801)1 ili is $9,420 in excass

of the inîerest derivcd from the investments;
and it follows tha, unless tbis dcficiency is pro-
vidcd for froîn other sources, that forty-seven
ministcrs-cotinting from tlic foot of the rol-
could flot participate in the benefits of the fund
at ail. It is witiî a View t0 supplying Ibis that
thc Synod appoinîts an annuel colfection to be
made in ail tlue Chiurclies on the firsI Sebbath
of October. The congrregationai. contributions
to the Synod's novae Mission Fund for 1868,
(inchiding the suni of $50 fromi ecd congrega-
lion required by the Synod to be paid as a con-
dition of the mn"uister rcceiving $200,) emounted
only te $5 ,502, and tic payînns wvbich fell
due on flic first of 3uly lest could nol have been
met cxcept for a considerable balance rcmaining
ou lîand from tlue special collection made et the
ilie of the Commercial Bank failtire, a donation
froi flic Churcla of Scotland of $500, and the
proccc-ds of a second special appeel made lnst
Janeî, aIl of which, added to the ordinary con-
1-ibutions of the ycar, barcly suficed to meet
tuxe necessities of tuie case. It is obvions, there-
fore, that during flie current year, the volun-
tary contributions of the Churcu for luis impor-
tant sciieme require to be doubled.

Th'le tîîought of deprivingr those ministers
wno bave been newly inductcd, and most of
w!îom are occupying erdaus fields of labour,
of flie soeall suiîplemcaîary ahlovaince '%Vbicll
iliy ha.ve been led to expect froin the Tempo-
ralizies' Fund, should flot be enterteincd for a
mnomcnt, but raùth-r, as wiîb one mind, iL
becomues the duty ofcvery minister and congre-
getion, ho consider seriousiy their individuel
respo nsibili ties in thc malter, and te institute
et once sncb a sys!ema of active co-operatien as
in eccl case may be decmed tlie most c.fficient.

The sohedule syste 'i, ivith ils staff of colec-
tors visiting f.tmilics in t.heir lîouseboluis quar-
terly, mi)nlhly or weckly, as flic case may be,
is believcd to bc thc b)es'. tha can be devised,
but iviiatcvcr plan is dccidcd upon il is boped
t'îat it shall be carried out Il with a will." Thc
ability of thc nicmbersbip of thec Chiurcli to
acc-onplisli esihy ail that is needed is uindoub-
led, and with this plain shelement of flics before
th,în the matter is left in their bauds in tic
coîifident expectation that thc resuit will flot
bc uînbccoming our Christian profesion.

lst. October, 1869.

Tur Csucni or ENGLAND IN CANAD.-The
Rcv. Dr. Oxenden, the recently ordained
Bisliop of Montre il and Mletropolîtan of
Canada, arrived at Quebcc, on the 29tla Aug.,
and %vas installed in thc Cathedra], Montreal,
by Rev. Dean Bethinne, on ziunday the 5h uit.
lHc afterwnrds preached an excellent practical
sermon from la. 6. :;, wbich brcatlied forth an
evagelical spirit, but wvas yct frce from eny
narrowness or feeling or view. He promises
te be a greal acquisition 10 the religions caim:
mî:nity of Canada.

WESLEY'N METInO£:ITi':-Tic annual con-
ference of this body toak place at Toronto
on Wcdnesday, thc 2nd day of June. An in,
teresting item dizscussed at tbc meeting-, was
College question. The presidency of Mr.
Punshon gives more time ordinery eclat and
prominence to the present position of this
body in the Dominion.
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TUE 11EV. IJENRY COORE, D.D., LLD.
I.

) 11E late Dr. Cooke was born
in the neiglibourhood of' M ag-
liera, coaxnty Derry, on the
lli f lny, 1788. As lie

grew up, tbe flev. Charles Ken-
n1edy, a presbyteriati minister,
took a deep interest in the lad,
had bita aiten at bis bouse,
encouraged Iiim in bis studies, and
lent bit- books. ButMr. Kennedy,

though awarc of saute oi bis abilities, hand no
suspicion of the extraordinary capacities ai hiiq
Young parisiîioner. With a nioderate share oi
classical learning, and an average Engii edu-
cation, Young Cooke entered Glasgawv univer-
sity at an early age. De was a rather tali
yauth, then nat more titan fifteen yearz; aid.
Robert Stewart, who aitérwards became the
weii-known ruinister of Brougbshane, was bis
college campanian: every year they travelled
tagether on foot ta Donaghadee, and from. Port-
Patrick ta Glasgaw. This fricndship begun at
coliege, lasted thraugh ail the vicissitudes af
their lives tili thc deatb af Stewart iii the yeatr
1852. There was uothincg rernarkabic in
Caake's coliege career. Lilke rnany o ther dis-
tinguishied mcn, lie taak no prizes-indeedI it
wvas exceedingly bard for an Irislh student in
those days ta carry off a Jrize ini a Scotch
univcrsity- nor did lie give his prafessors indi-
cation af superior iearning or marked abilities.
There were saine, bowvever, wvho werc able ta
appreciate the youug student and predict for
bita a promircing career: in particuIar, a
gentleman af high. social position in cautity
Antrita, in whose balise Mr. Cooke actcd as
tutor during bis college course. This gentle-
man saw that lie possessed very unustial capa-
city for conversational discussion, and that bis
mast desultory taik was interspersed with a
large amoant ofiariginaiity.

In 1808, Mr. Cooke, after ieaving college,
was ordained assistant and successar ta the
11ev. Mr. Debenhata af the congrega tian of
Duneane, near Toorne. Ife was then only
twenty ycars aid, about P. ycar aider than the
Itev. Henry Maontgamery, who was afterçvards
bis great Arian antaganist, and wbo in the fol-
lawing year settled at Dunirry, eounty
Antrita. Feeling now the in coin plete-icss of bis
education, lie devoted hiniself with great assi-
duity ta various studies. To elocution lie hiad
already paid special attention : we are told that
Ilduring the long summer vacations lie was
wont ta repair ta a maunitain. recess, wlierc lie
spcnt hours reading aloud or decliming to an
iînaginary audience ;II and that lie occitsionally
Ilinduced shopherd boys ta stand at graditated
distances, so as ta try his power af vaice."

The lidy, who suibsequently became Dr.
4jooke's wifc, was born at Duneane ; and it is
not too mucli ta Say of her, that she -%as an
unspeakable blessing to ber husband. Ilis
niinistrations nt Dunoane were only of short
duration; hie was thon calied ta a churcli nt
Donegore, couuty tLntrinl. In 1818> in bis

thirtietb year, lie becanie the pastor ai the con-
gregailon at Killyleab, cautity Dowvn. It was
during theceleven years that lie passed in this
pastoral crgthat lie first becaime conspicu-
ous as the champion af ortbodoxy.

la 1821> a Unit.arian minister, 31r. Smithurst,
arrived in Ulster froin England, and travelled,
frota place ta place trying ta make canverts to
bis views. Ile visited Killyleali and preachied
there. Cooke heard bita, and on ilie spot most
effectualiy rein ted bis arguments. With gatlher-
ing indignation he followted biin froin town ta,
totvn-wberever Smitliuirst preatched, there
Cooke appeared also there was no escape for
the Unitarian apostle from the restless energy
oi bis oppanient. Though many ininisters may
have wavered, still in the main the people
rernained arthodox: - ltheir syrnpathy and rea-
son wvent with Cooke, and ini a fièw weeks the
desriairing Unitariian disappeared frota ULster"

The subsec1uent history ai Dr. Cooke is,
identified witb a great spirituîal. revalution in
the narth of Ireland. There are many -readers
bath at homne and abroad) wbo look back ta
Ulster as the home of their childhood, and who
can recollect hiow Cooke rose up as anc divinely
appointcd ta fighit tbe batile of that pure
faith wbich the Scottisli ministers brought with
them in the, sixteenili century, wvhen their
cauintrymen began ta colonise the uortbern
counities af Ireland. The naines ai Blair,
Cunninghamn, Bruce, and many other leaders ai
the early church ai Ulster wili ttlwaiys bie pre-
ciaus. Bu t in the eighteenth cen.,tury, the I dry
rot" ai heresy began ta spread in Ulster.
Arianista iound an entrancu tbraugh Young
ministers, wha bad been led astray by the fas-
cinatîng influence and teacbiugs af a celebrated
prefessor ai Glasgow utuiversity-Dr.1-l utchison,
profesF'or ai moral phiiosopby. The fathers «C
the secession in Scotland sent aver a numberaf
their best ministers ta cauanteract this beresy,
and the labours af sucli men as Clerk, Maine,
Arnat and Paton, were greatiy bicssed. l3nt
religion generally latiguished, and a treacheraus
truce 'vas mnade betwcen the ortliadox auid
Ariang, su that, without auày test being applicd
tbey fratcruised in occasional exchanges of
pulpits, and sat and deiiberated an presbytcry
and synods, year after year. Sa did matters
continue for a long and dreary period, estend-
ing over thirec, quarters of a century.

The time, howevcr, camne a t iast, wlien
Arinnista was ta bc apeniy assaiied by Dr.
Cooke and bis followers. Ju was this contra-
versy that flrst brouglit Dr. Cooke ta publie
notice, and bis cariier achieverments in that
long campaign sectired for bis naine a distinc-
tion whiclh bis later exploits ouly servcd to,
enbance. Aýrianisni bad naw qtiietly crept into
the 2ynad ai Ulster, and thouglh iany suspected
ils invidious presence, icw were prepared le
resist its fatal encroachmcnts. The smotilder-
ing lire at !ength burst inta fiarne. la Arian
paipits "lanother gospel"I was preached, shorn
ai evangelical principles, and a few moral son-
timents took the place oi ortliodox tenchings.
The advaocates af the Ilnew liglitý. were, as a
body, able and scbolarly. Sanie af them alsO'
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Lad inre oratorical gifis, and of theýse, fltnry
Miontcgowery, minuister of Diinitaurrv, near
Belftst, te %vhonx we hnv. aiea~dy referred, was
facile princeps. lBe was a nian of gigantic
stature, ru-1dv and lair, 'viii a powerful Vet
mnu ical vt-icc, a fine contour of f.tcù aud ftatures,
soit bluo ùyes, and altugl-ellr i ncIble pré=snce.
lie w.t sty!-d by ls î'ar*.-, the IlE ai of
Ar'anis-n."ý lie juit !,ed si trar, IlT Cri-ed
of an Arian.- Urilike the iSuiiinswh
b:lieve tit,,t Je;iis wvas ai mûre innn, ht Mfflfrjned

tihat 'Chir;st had au e.,çisktnce be- foré the wrorld
wx±s. Lut le r, fused to rLc'g li~Js dcity, or
the union ùf the tivo natures ir. Ilis :pcrs's-. lie
offlv regard..d Christ as a creaiture cf Gui,
alifjougn ilie L )rd cf angeis and m£-n ; and
tthile ofniir, ta ewsaindu obless--
ing, dtenitd ai'gethecr Iiis atoning work. IL
tvas bv this 1-lion <.1 A riinism " that lt!rv
Cooke. iiie ox:~ f Killi-iraL, wns ccixfront-
cd. lio siirvx;ed bis anLtagorl^sî bv séveral
yeurs, but Dr. ~M:1oeylired long en )%,gi

Ici sec and tehor:îe sad resuits cof ilat svsîem
which hie Lad 1.e and drvfen'led.

There was s, oeaiîf purpnaze in Dr. Coolie
-which filtt'd him fu>r the grcat iask wbich bsis
Lord and 3Iast* r hadl as4ind tu him. Wlhen
lie corn:eýied the Ariin herezy, il !ng!xit traly be
siid that hc drew the sivord aud flung the
scabbard attai-. lie vrôtý ni xre.-chid as

'eias dclirrred sp nhs nd brouglit in
re-Colutxons to 1:h" lg-st ecclesiaticil courtof
appe.-l-ali wiwthr ob ne desigu, namelv, te
bring bacli the church of his affections to fa;]
and united ndherericc te tbe doctrines taught
bir Enor, and 3lelvilles as revi-vcd in the cariy
part of the prez-ent centur, by Chialmers,
Thonipson and Girdo-n, and embodied in the

wCs11minster Catechisuis and Confession of
Failli.

In connection wiih Ibis griiit enterprisc,
Ctile had wcssr~iatted 'vi:b ini a body (-f true,

trasiv, and able minizters and elders. Of the
former wvas Dr. Senton Rerd. of Carrickicrgus,
nfierwards pri-feesor af cburcb history in the
univrsritv of Ed inburgh as aiso thc Rev. Robert
Stkewart, of l3cihbnnlreadvc alludcd 10,

wko 'vas unequalled in rtplir. and vhoso 'vit
'vas as keen as Lis loiclarguments 'vere
aicule. Nmong tht true-hc'aried and faiîbiol
,eiders 'verc sucb iren as Mr. Cairns <of C ultra.
llolvrwood. ncar Belfast, (the fatber of the rx-
lard chance!lor of Englind. l.~dCairns,) and
captain Hamilton 110wan, of K'llcvleab Casile.

-caunty Down. A powerful nzixiliary 111$0 'MUS
found in the Ileir. Dr- Paul. ofCrrcfegs

Il as abtout lte ycar 1S27. th.%.theb IçIng
period of npaiby and inutual fo-rbearitnce bc-
twc'.un the .Arians and TriniTarjans brgan Io
Pass nzrnyr. Thfre bald be'-n for seie ycars a
gene.-al adrannce of irne pety, tf sozind d sc-
trincc., and pur-e Prcaching -Al Lbc word. bath in
England and in Scotiand. For sanie tue
prenionst Bible aud Trac. Snciezues Lad ben
estiblisbed, and nawx *ar1y ail lte roung
miniszers ai the synoâ i ofUilir hdr. become
carmest prenchers cf' the gagpel. No-w. theo
orthodox party, ]rd byr Cor>kc, d-mandcd a
retnra Io te doctrines of lte Westminster
3t^ndards sud iis '- Confesition oi F*Ith. This
was str-enuonsly resisied liv te A-ians, io

z.;Cd outp.souou" bigatry "asnd" Ilizra-
sion of religions liber-y.1u

Mr. Cooke uîored that the members of the
synod, 'for tLe purpase of affordixîg a public
testimony to thù trulli, as 'veli as 01 indicatiug
thmir religious character as individuals, sbould
decl'tre, Olint tlity do most firmlv Lid and

1li.-Utve: the ductrina concerning the naiture ai
1 (;od containd in the %vords of the Westminster
Shuàrteùr Cathéchism, n-imy-iliat Il there are

ilurce persons in the Gudhead, tli, Father, the
Suis, and the. Ilolr Ghost, and these Ihreýe are

a-ne God. the0 sanie in substance, equa! in power
auii ~or.'A mobt exciîing discussion foilow-

ed. IDr. Montzonierv,ilaopposing îLreso;lution,
sou-Lit tu dtcxaon;îrLte îLe iiiiquity of creeds
*11A corjfý-ssions, but while throughout bis

tîu he rbc otle asseinhly Luxg upon iàs
(k.-quent lips, compar.îarcy kW:, wure con-

rnened bY his arguments. And thus il 'vas
tha-t Co;,k&es motion w.Is carried, rfter two

dy deb.mîe, byan ùrromigmnortas-
ni ue) ns 117 mMiisters and 18 eiders voted in
it uppot, whike tira ministers only oppused
il. and eigbi ministers dciined voting.

In 1828, tLe synod nssoembled in Coaksto'v,rn
*on Tueziday, the 241th ai J une, and the allend-

suc cfubiistrsand eiders '~nr

nu'nerous. Mfr. Cooke mov.ed n, series of
averrespledjeiug tLe syaod I0 est.ablisb a

r 'ntmizbee fur îLs examination of c:Ladidales
*for liconsse and ordination. with a vitw te
exelude iran> the sacrod ofic ail who either
denird the doctrines of the Trinitv, original
siii, «,,ztificatiun by fiti, regencration by the
hloly Spirit, or wha appeared ta be destitute af
vital godliness. Titis motion 'vas fu.llowmed
bv a debate occupying two dnys, arid wben the
question 'vas put tu the vote, the ovcrtures
îç.'rc caried by a mijor:rv of 8-7: leD ininisters
,ina 40 eiders voting in &bc affirmative. nud -10
mnisters and 1 i eldors voting in the negative.

The following pasage ai Mr. Cooke's speoch
inl reply ta Mr. Mocntgomuery: on this great
occasion, is iuteresting -il a Limue wbeu the use
of crecds is again queitioncd 11y thoso 'vho fizsd
tL-en in .hcir wvr

'4 t askrd, 'If 'vo a.-e te gire yaou Our
cre<-d, why net be~ contouîed 'vit mer* Scrip-
tunc pbrnases?, flore lot me rezuark taz -JI
thr opuionenLs of creeds aud confessions would,
1 beliore, nt once surrcndcr and throw down
thpir ns, 'vere churches ta accept of tbeir

declaratiens of failli in mcre Seripture phrasms

àrdclaration? WhLy, because il, is r.o declara-
tion. Lez me respecifully rcquest-caur.nttexiton
te Ibis point. A confessçion in Scripture
phr-%ses is, iudeed, a derlaratiion of wvit God
bas said, but net an acconut of the meaning
mzn attaches te Gvd*s savings. Le: il bc

rexntmbered thiat, vtu 'o nsk a =n for bis
prefession% of fa.it, 'vo zsk him net ser 'ords
af lte lBie, but for Pn hontsecirtO of
te îneazing bc attaches te tose %words,

At the close ai thc Aria controrcrýs.N, Coolie
rece:i-ed the dcgrce of D.D. from Jeffer3oti

ColgAmexicx, and zbc degrce or LL.D.
frmTiiy College, Dublin. In IS29 bo Vas

*%lied Iotays Street chureit, J3elfst. Il This
Cbarcb,,r sisys a receiu: writeor , 'vas judeed
built for bum ;and i. 'vas ilIed front the lime
of ils bting opcned b>' an admrilu and attacit-
cd congregation. Il 'vas h=r %btI ho frst
became rt;tily known, iu ail bis wi.rcldcrvtd
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popularity as a p 'ber. lie was tlien fortv-
one years old, ar a th'e very prime of hlis
spiendid powers. There can be no doubt that
Dr. Cooke wns the furemost preacher in Ille
Irish Presbyterian church duritig LII stages tf
its bistory, and bis populariiy as a j1rýaclwr
was ouly equalled by bis great popîd.arity its -a
centroversialist. The presen t geiieration-and
esmeially its younger members-can ha've no
conception of bis eicquence and or.

The fi:ilowing sketch from the weil-knr,%wfl
pen of the author of IlPra% ing and. Wurki!zg,"ý
-himstif a minister of the Ir:sbl Genur.d
Asse!nbly-fltiy describes Dr. Coksstyle: ('
preaching nt this period :-l The church in~
31w; Street bias become insearabiy linktd vill
the venerable narne of Uts firet minisier. In
1829 lie wvas the most pepular ininizt"ýr who had1
ever been given te the Pre-zbr1eri.-ttts in Irelan-1.
The building -,rqs fillkd at c-verT zervici-, t.11
the aisles %vere full, and thse prtacli.er bal 1.)
pick bis w.ay arneng the denizens of ther~1i
$taire. ht ias net an er.anescent populart..
As long as L'e could speeak, and %in tfer ig.
bad robbed bùn of bis unrivalle-I piulcrs, 1hs:
crowds rernained. But when transferred früni
Killilc.agli be Was in UIl priMe of 1*.fe. and al
the faine L'e bad acquired on the platforin of
the s.vned gatbered freshly round hizu ixi ie
pulpil. Scarcely a fragmrent remains ef t...
marvellous pulpit orations, by %,riic.i lie more-1
the rast crowd at bis ivill ; nc.r, if i:.&,f
could they convey any rt-ai idtz of their pûwt-r.
Their strengL' lay in their svay orer othce,
and that swny hie oivd ris nsucli te manner as
ze matter, pcrhaps mer-. The g.aunt, raw-
bonced col!ege Lad develoed inio a noble-
looking man, whose aspect tras full nf naiuratl
dignity, aud many will recall, as ont of the

mc.î mnrssresighis in th-ir mrmorr, %he
figure of the prccb.r I~s he facredi t:em train
the pulpit in bis zitnp1ie Geneva g.-ý,wn rin. ban-is
-the long. pale face, thc féaiurcs firmi ' - c -a ,

the tim rtcse*ved lipe, thr prumincat t;se h--
eyes wcll set-grey, clear, ca.t.-e ey. -. that
fiashed xrili everv k-een emrotiena: tahdon
thse offcndcr.; he rebiikcd. and thc e hisn eh

encdand sho t irr vivid glances ini%,o hie
vory soul. The service a aii-isi nus ic-
Tise psahns wcre expoun'di b-fore ihery were'
sang, ar-d -.araphrases- wec lhr.d but the
Clapier Was rend tvith a flin es vnes
wbicb modifi*d thé tirst imrssic.ns of hi'z
5UT.ig, harsb, prerincial iengze, vrhich tls<'sc

WhloW wcrmr list.1 te àt got ta L.ke, feciinig
tisat î fitte.! thse man. The r.rcrs. t-vire verv
sOlcmn, fau of the mijes:y -vii awe of G.i
asd full of bis iov-o anda of thc %vtri., and
Scrrows cf moin. and uttcred with encbi rich and

vn:dm>dulatiozi, tisai thbr thrilled Uithe io
it svmpa*hy wih bis m.ind. The sermon wzs

stldoi clabira-t, ycz mesi1y argumenitiV;
vrcry Bilical, briliant in aiîck, and mnrked
by a so.rz of vchcmenî and res;stless logie ih-it
swepi thse zind before i-, net Mith thai miglb:v,

phbysical '-ntrZ3 ibat C-lamers thrcw iei bk
finest p3ssagts, but by t>-- force of its conclu-

sirmeSS Yet, u is *3 sofier moods the icars
Seexned to flow unhiddcni as if L'e kneçç the
se=t i p-iug*- on which te lay bis £ingcr. lie1
was gpazing of gcsture- bnt à was a1wsýy.
natu-.AI and joecthc nw~orded speech et
%bc prcschcr, whilo thz band foiloed th Lic co

as the eye flasbed eut the seul. Reigning as.
king il, bis puliti, bis churcli was always
croirded %vîîh nigli two iL'eusand peuple. Il.
was the pulpit dr<.wv thlw, for lie neyer professed
te any fui! dia:charge uf the common. r duties ef
Lie pastor. The yoting tuinisters of more iban
ene gcnerzitun iistentd to Iiim, and carried
with thcm niUt., remiote districts thse mntrory of
bis tcacising, lingt-ring on the charni of bis
marntvr, aii- imnbibiiis, bis reverence for the
ivord (if Go']; and ciery zýtid.iyseine strangèrg
froni other lands woud b'e found in the crowvd,
ivhi!e clergymen (if oilb r cliurcl:es of.en miade
apuint of reachn.,g De&f.st oi :t Saitirdav, ilat

iligy might go to May Street the s:e.t day, say-
ing s.n. stisat tLev gui tbe wtonter for a
dozrn sermns in one Di hie*'

No man, rurbablv, in ine uniteà kingdemi,
L'as evtr p)re.çed atiltc' oj.ening of 1-laces of
worstài more ir-i uosaîiy th:n Dr. Cvoke. And

on .1 ssuch c<cc;as.n,iz~ ;~hn, beiL'
clcrgy and lai:v, >aut b is feet. rcc('giiized bis

godi' giftz, and wenî aw.sv ixnièrq:ezýed and

Dr. Cffl:\e took a nra-rnîncnt :oi'nin iic
ncgitalunbegain tir a ou:mte f the

svnod of Ulster, awl a similar cu5flQitICC cf the
&cesi.'nsvr~1. ith a vjcw to the corporate,

un.ion cf thc two bidie. Tiscre %vere a feiv
misiisters (f thc St-ccsit.n cL'urrc,,-ý who cipposed
the proros:ition ; but Ceekeé nssd Elgar icading
tise van. and -rounger minissers si-.udà:ig forth.
and spraking wiih ferrour an'] f.:rce, tuie union

was lanli csovcdon. i howrUer looks 1.tk
.vith grnieful cmc'tion te tiSati ncm"riblc dny
in tbc sunimer o'f !SIwhen t'lc twe syiods,
mircht-d in long prccrssion front thse ttro

church-es, whesre c.ich L'ad. separaîrly ceule to
thec decisiou to azmalganiatc, and proccoed
.imid i uhlie roi -,ic-.ng; in tL'c spacious chureli
in1~srar Street, ilaî.Tise puliii ias

c'ccupied b3y two, agcd ms)drera-sý, iban wbom
as to saintly cli.tr-ctcr an " aspect, therc coulid
Dlot havec beu a botter c'.c.One iras the

vencahi Mr I-i..r (ut Fini-o, long Il ilitui
amid te fitu Irss*' nas a wîss-errte

ap.t'cdoc:r'ic andi'iei'n and the other
ilie JRev. John 1,à-rsgesoCs-s County Down,

irboFe fatlher had been for ycars i ;tjrcîfesor
,of thecsl.sjgv in I sc-ceding $yvnoi, an-1 ivbo
bi.nsZelf ira. a . piila in rcgarl : t ic truo
craagrI.

The scene <'f in ion is stili ticar in zhe memo.-y
o'f thwc wnr.cr. Ca tisai rac-nor.tt'le occa.sion
Dr. Coeke ýcu"__:-- T!:cre is onr une man in
ail Uice -.voriti iriin 1 envy-.Ir. MlcC!ierne. for
his féez. have lazteliy sto%>l upon Mluui Zl*on.*'

Tîntdevocd mnisier iras prescrit as c',.e of a
dieputaticu Io iLe Irish NAs-4erblv frein the
Getncr.al o>scmi f the Chuz-chif Scatianiu
lit had rccentl vsth e llolir I.and. sent by
thc Scoîîit;-h AýsszMb1V iu cornpanyn wuth Drs.

1and Re Kit, anti the Rcv. -izir &nar,
on a mins-on of lore to the descendants tuflsracl.
It ias iruly rt:r.arlabl(- tisai irbil secking %be
-g0od Of JC uS23sn,- mort copions shoirers o'f

thse htazer.ly rain fell on znany p-arLebe~ in Scot-
landi than for a century &rvcs As for
)dcCL'cyncs ilock in Dundee: it is wtll-knc'wn,
tisai baving placcd William B3urnsin bis polpit,

-rnd gi-cn ouer the people ta bis tare, wbcn hc
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returned, lio found a great company e-xulti-in 'aa new found Saviour; and it was a literai fuLt,
tbat t-ho Lord added to t-ho charch daiiy saved
souls.

It w-as in Dr. Cooke's church, in May Street,
Belfast, t-bat _McCheyne delivered a very pow-er-
fui sermon on t-he wcrds, '- To t-he Jew first-:
theo effelt of which w-as t-be bringing home t-o
thbe conscientes of niinisiers nud people t-he dut-y
of sending t-be gospel t-o the desceiidants of
.Abrdal'am. Thuis it w-as, that t-he neivly-forrned
Geneia l Assembly of lstîor, on t-be day of t-he
union inaiuguraied a mission t-o t-he Iost sheep
of Isruel, anid also a mission t-o nort-born India.
Home niissior.s vert aise sp(eodi4 enlarged in
t-ho soutb and w-est of Ireland, w-hich flot oniy
bocame a biessirsg and a boon to Scottish sottiers;,
in conction -b. seeop-farining and busband-
ry, but rest-ored t-o t-hem their ow-n form of
worsbip and service, aiong v-it-h t-ho pure
gospel. More t-à.tu t-his-by mission sclhools,
as Wecii as t-be living voice of missioniries
speaiking t-be ancient Celt-ic tangue, Roman
Cat-boucs wcre induced lu goodiy nuinhers t-o
embrace t-be faith of t-he Refurniatlon. And
sucb hom«e missions in t-be W-est of Ireland, bot-h
of t-be churcla of Ireland an t thbe General As-
sembi!, are doing a quiet yet gracions work:
to t-bis day. In t-he period af more t-ban a
quarter of a century since t-he Irish General1
A&ssembly w-as co:tstit-uted bv t-ho union o'. t-be
tw-o svnýods, extraordiaary -resuits have been
achio't-ed in connection wit~i ort-bomy and t-be
revnta' of fhmily religion, and a devotlon and
seul hare been displaved which eau oniy be
ziccounted f(,r by t-be ont-pouring of t-be lioiv
Spirit- WVerens, for example, before t-be union,
t-be t-wo synods tagether did flot raise for là=e
missions more t-ban 2001. per nnnum 1 norr such
missions are carried or wlt-b an cxpeno.itu.rc af
rnany t-housands. And as w-c bave nlreadv in-
aicated, it w-as t-be direct fruit of t-ho union,
t-bat thle Jew-isb and foreigu nii.n w-cre
instituted, and t-int t-bey continue wit-à large
fonds and devocc and w-el-equipped niî zý,on-
alios.

Dr. Cooke at varions times ta'nk îpa- in cur-
rent côltrOvcr.i'"s. w-itb t-be cnergr uf a inan
-ho delight-cd i-î àcliate. Ori ant acrýiùn lio
dcmandrd fromn Dan-el O*Cennel! a discussý:ion
an the Rtepe:1l q icstioa. lie a~i Iressed a 1-çue.-
to him. in which hoe said : --Y-ti cann.,ta.i
a discussieon; 1 ,,-m the mnan %ou have cicn
revcilei behind bis back, can vo-à do Irss than
meet hlm face I-o facc?n TÈe chailoage w-as
mot -Icctpted l'y (cnti-l, W-ho I.a.t-.ly loit
Beouas*; but immediat-ely ntor, a g-ent - ath--
ing w=a beld ln the capilai of ritr, at whi.ch
Dr. Cooke drElived a speech af cxtraordiuarv
pow-er, on t-ho que-stion cf t-he Repeai of t-be
union. ln 1842 hoe preacbed ai Car.rickcfergiis
a-t bicentccarv sermon in memory of t-bose minis-
t-cts cf t-he church of Scottland, -ho obegan
t-ho colonizition cf Ulster in the seventeccuth
century. Ilo oppoeed t-he original seheme af
Lord :Stanle- (now Lard Derby) of national
educatian in lrcland. but st-ott-lsupported t-he
comp. ,miso% negotiatcd by thbe cburch witb t-he
goverrument, steuriug the rcading of the Sczip-
Irs bw-&Il Protestant cbildren in attendatcea
=ud lcaving it optional for the cbiildren of Roman
Catholics,, to remain or not for t-he Sctipture

lessons. Ia 1847, Dr. Cooke w-as ftppointcd. ta
t-be chair oi sacred rhetoric la t-be Theoogcicul
Cullege of Belfast, ret-aining t-he charge of bis
'ongregation, but resigniKig bis congrogatianai

Jincoi. To t-bis w-c may add, t-bat during t-be
period af time bot-wea t-ho union of the tw-o
sivnods and bis death, hoe was t-t-ice electod Mo-
derat-or ai t-ho Genoral Assembiy ai t-ho
i>resbyterian cburch of Ireiaad.

As"t-o the geniality an'i goodness oi Dr.
Cooke, t-ho aut-bur af "1 Praying and1 Working"'

Ho was t-he kindiiest of meni. lliL
bezievolenco w-as unbiitinded ; w-bat hie had hoe

i reeiY, gave aw-ay, w-it-h singular gonorosity,
idelicaey, and îrustfuiness. A poor student

i ivould ihtc sure t-o find bis foe ret-urnedl, :ind a
pý>or mirîister wouid c-trry off a treasure."

The .-axue w-rit-er adIds :< There is sc.arceiy
ia hioue-bold in VIsu.t, w-bore some st-ory is not
told of hlm, some trait of his powürs, some t-tadi-
tio f ailis sermuns, some incident in controvcrsy.
For mocre t-ban a genoration bi:; services tvre
t ageriv sought wberever there w-as nted, aad
no î>reaichoroer drew a mare crowded audience
irom t-ho highest ranks as W-cil as fromn t-be
I w-est. Ilis memorv is embalmed in t-he affec-
t-ion orth -ope and w-bat t-bey Most like ta

i t-eil of is bis freedom froxu onmity, bis mourning
far bi., aid antagon:s- Dr. Mont-gomery, t-be

.:~ge.oarednst-bat couid flot 1 narrw ta
iac grudgo.' For like a griat man hoe w-as a--
simple as a clâild, and t-le inuI ts of bis chameater
w-ere a child's faizits-a ciild*s ittle iuett.:,hnesa
and a child's; trainsient w-rat-b; t-ruly an tarnest,
lofty, tendpr, Mnan, a transparent nature t-bat
in.splbr.,d affection even in a foc."

14 Iis w-ctk w-as ai t-ho tangue, and not of thbe
pen, but it w-as thorougl and inistied. Ilo Iived
t-o sec Ari:nîsm ali but ext-met, anîd t-he growth
of an onanglical spirit in bis ow-n communion
-an enorgy and argaizatln -bat hâve 1,laced
t-he Presbrteri:ins in t-ho van of Irish Protes-
tants. Ho iivcd t-o t-be verge of migh-y changes,

i but t-o bite t-bey w-ere no land of promise, and
bcfcore t-he b.-e-iking ai t-be crii days hoe dreadcd,
hoe foUl aslep, having served bis generation and

*purhÏied t-be chut-ch of Christ. lie k; flot likcli
t, be repla-ced. The nge oi solitary heroes is
departing-giants, w-ho single-handed did a

* gan-5 -ok.A more enorai culture, a igber
nt-rt-ge paw-cr, mnus! take thoir place, an-!~
leaders w-ill have less sw-ay, and t-be p>eople wll
I;a-e more- Il! 'felu ino bis right time1 and if
hole 1angi, t-o -a p&st, frô-ni w-hich t-be future
must breai a'bruptUy nd sharpl y off, ho bt-longs

*t-a it nob'y-a grea: and genuine king oi mon."
The fullowi-ng is a sketch, by i'rofcssor

Witlherow, af Dr. CoA*e as t-be leader and orat-ar
cf thbe Irish G'-ncral Assembin :-" lie is great
by conLtrasi witb t-ho gr=*:. Vhst was physi-
calIv trrc of t-ho son of Kish la int-elicct-nali
.rue ai himi,-from t-he shonîders and upward

hoe is high'-, t-ban azxy af t-he peopit. When ho
ucss t-o addrcss t-be chair, ho is lisited t-o like

*an oracle. Ilis opinion goes fatr ta decide t-be
iquestion. Sometinxes, l'.dccâ, t-be court ts<kea
a fit of indtpendoucet and lestres hlm lu a mi-
n"'rty; but s-ôcu aitec.-w.%rds plcased wlt-h
hav-ing sho-n that it is mat lu bandatge to any
tuazit lats aside its Bfitu humour, relapses

Ifroin its ecccni.icities lut-o lts aid course, and
becomes plzcid and governablo as ever. Evez
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to a stranger it is evident that the oidma
eloquiefl is the0 star of Ille bouse. Thouglr li
Somelimes but tou obionbs Ihat 13e is flot freu
fromi human infirmity and passions, yel con-
stantly lbis talents ovcrtop bis fiiiliaîl:: 'and
dwarf -,.hem inb littieness. Tbe Aost:inbly
never looks itscf when Cooke is flot there.
ilis figure is t13e flrst we look for wlien we cnler
the bouse. Ilis presence niakes us fetI at home.
And every returniug seasoni 've regard Ille
veteran ecclesiastie with deeper ix,îerest ; fur
ibm!. venerable bead, blanched %vith the stornis
of ye-rs and battles, rerninds us liat %vu arc tiot
10 bave laim %vt ith us for ev er, andi tlae sild reflue-
tion foliow's after, that wlien lienry Co.ke is

g-onel the l>resbyterian cbureb of irciand sbail
have lost te foremost aax tit bas ar.seti ini it
for two hutadred years." Tl.eze renaariîs aire anf
exceeding fair andi faitlaful p-cturc of Dr. Cooke
in the Assutilv. During' t lais: fuiv years,
ihougibc hoWas seldoiti absent frtvm t c,,urt,
ho îook almost no shaure in iù icr-ans.ictio.xa of
public buasiness ;for, in addition to ]lis increcas-
irag inam tie ie IpoWveflll vuoice iblat CO.l.l
once bc heard wxith lthe mosi p, rfect case in the
largest >101.5e of tbe kingdomn,-atiid :înid the
loudest riot and di5order,-Ii.:ld so faileti as to
be bardiv audible nt thie di4t;ince ufa fcw vyards.
Ycî it was pleasing 10 notice, in ail tho , .t- r

utterances of he vencrable leader of the Gen'- -il
Aýssernbly, Ii perceptible melw(gcf Iiis lar.e
and kindly sensibilitieiz, whici thrtiv a bialo cf
suftened glory around li"s decliniqg vears.

Dr. Cooki-, as the great nge (eiglîy-one> 10
whicb lie avaiel1 and the ei.ormno..s amnlt cf
labour aiccoinpxlislied csiled lad a consîtu- i
tion unusuallv vi goroîts. Ile %vas a vcry carly
ri-.r, as was also the laie Dr. Edgar. Ilc ci-r-

c'. is study ail Ille ycar round rit live û7clocik
andi rcadti li the brceakf.i:st itoxr nrris'ed.

It Iseemed as if neiliter the want of sîceea nor
long and toilscmc journeys couiti Illrin or osp-
press lm. W'c wrIi rentembrr a coniiltan
of inquirv appc'ir.îd by the Gencrai .&sýcnibly
whiciî Int aI uligr in Ille soiffli-west of

Heaiand i whiciî Dr. Ct),ke wLq prc::ent.
Heha ravelleti a pari. of -the prrtcr'dixg dar

on the bD-, of the rni-.ac Diiblin, tînd
t.hene. svith offly a brief pa';sre, lac came on bir

nighî I 1 Milingar, brri fc no'ancav.
lie zook an active pari in tl.c b..sinrss: of ti.ü
comiaission, axad afiecr dinner c,'mmencel isi
journtv honiewar3, re-ac!,;.g BI>Ilîst ti.e f
ing cvening, afîer îwùV dat's %rad nghts itb.a
Gleep. Remirk.uble aowas itis cl'scr at
ccan3îa.n: îtendaince during the~ cts-.i.n4aoas Siz-
lings of the Genernil Assrnibly, iîgcthrr mith
servang on comnîittees, as Weil as sp"aK.ng

repcaîcediy andi ofî-timrs, in niauers of prime
intcresi ant inlportance,-pouring feria a streamn
of 'rgMn andi or-:orv ft'r hc.urs togeiluer.

Fi îwo vears bef.csrc bis dcaîh Dr. ' '
boalîli risiblv declineti. The loss of a diuglaî<r
deeply toucÉeti bis tcnder nature, anti irs f0t
as an arroir p.ercing bis ltcart. '%oî ltng aftct
this bereavemnnt therc iras a public presenta-
tion =%de 10 hm*t BelfiLs; of a1 gifa of gr(eat
-vtinc. There iras a ltrge gatbering of a&il
rmnkhs andi clases Reccived as ho wuas with
enllausiasm, ho migbt wecl have forgotzca fer a
litle blanc the baloveti chilti iro bati beern
sxaIcbtd fr-ou bis side. Bau. no !-when ho

ZOSC t0 *~xpr.w his tbanks fer ibis sýplend-ld

manifestation of the honour in which hoe wxu'
held, he bad spuk-en bt a felv sentences wvheu
the Nyvse of surrow swept ovtr ]lis spirit with
overlierng fo'rce ; 'ý bii, eye wvas with bis
hi-art," and that .vas 011 the tomb whcre slhe
sielit, or rather %vii;lalber redeemed spirit before
the itrone of God and tbe Lambli; lad forget-
ting ail else, and unable to do mure îhaiù refer
to bier lovcil nainte, lie sat doiwn in a fioud of
tears.

The dcith of Mrs. Cooke, w hbappened but
a ft--% »iuatit 1>,fore biis oirnl was aijotbL-r
trial wL'ich ii-cakeued bis stretagtlb by the way,
aaad shurtened biz eann span of lafé. li1e
became ere hL vetry féebuî., illd bîuItelly wrs
aitugerbier conlined to bis chnxul.wbir. ihere a

f-iitlbful cénugbxer t'-.raed bini niglit anti day.
'îbifber calme dailv iis emincaîit -îoI-in-iawv, the
11ev. Dr. P>orter ; bviie at staîedl iitervals, once
every werk, the Rvt. Dr. Morgan, bis lon-
nui-clivd friend, catin-e anad sal ;by Àiî cuucb, and,
after a nieditation on a part ocixîrpraycd
bv bis side. fle kr.etv tbatlihe was uyaing, and
tu hîm detaîh was sl'lt~s:s. lie kx.ew vLOM tic
li-d trusted],-biis feet iverc on the R1ock. On
one occasion lie saîd, "I 1 .ave il.e assurance I t
undersianding, thc assurance uf ta.ài, and t1.-

ilssurance ofî~~". u aieôitn"w

public iii ils characler, anti li ii bv Ille spii
taneuus dzsire of lthe citizeiis of Aefs..
pubiic nieet:ng wvas convencti tbY the inavyor, at
whicbà were spoKen words of prl.foI.iiad respert
and aff'ectionî iu connectiun- with the illxadriotis
dead. Illgoxes.te Lord Bishoa otf
Down «ind Coniaor expressed lais ventratuxa aad

estecîn, and1, in tbe sj.irat, of truc caitlo.ici*y,
deciared that, lc felt te greaitt;StiICIf
in lte proapose.,' arrangemenat. lIjt Illhe rernains

of-in bonoured muber of airother church (Ihù
Preshivierian church) slie-aald bi con.Ltey',d xtu

their las! rez,-ing-place by rersa oie f Ille
whltoI comnitinity.

On traDi.ce iber 19.]S ,- briglt
and stinny ninter latv,-n. sasi- mnal:atude vf

s.-i.tcîri lizicd ic roule of tuie IrrccssivIi Io
liq ccmeterv, while abont five lboxsaxîd p:rsons

bz.:silcs folio%, cd the funcral Cair. ln the paro-
c.'sc.on were *ùrlv clcrgrnien ofîbhe Establizhed

('baLrcb, an.l sevie'al. Lhundred. c'f thc I'r. d
urrian Clergy, togeilirr wuitît reprceatalivrvs of

Corgrgni"nui.:, dett :~s and Uia.x
qs alsô se-, rnI of LI;c Romýz:sr. Catiuic cýqergv,.
The Corili.-iti.on cf BI>cf.s*t the lco-
Illre th' i.iiboir Commbý;:ionrrs:, te Chamiber

of Co:merce, thc coutaur% a"tI bvroughi ma-
gisrats te tairiaus clîartabie institutionas,

wl1icla the cccatsed had cherished for rrnxy
yrars ; Yunrg Naien's Asesciattûfis, including
that of UIc United Cbuxrcli of Englind andi
lreland . the 14Odd-fcie.ws- lu i he ourniîg

cc'stinc of 1-heir orde-',-uvcre ai qii mrar-
shaili. .. The van of the prorezz>io- itacluded
studcaîts in ncadeunic gowns; tLc president,
'îicc'-presdcnt, :%üd prcfessttrs of the Qucrls

Calltgr. the 4.sscmb*&s Cullegc, und the
W'csilr*van Colloge. .Among the paî-il-boarers
wec'r the Lord Primate of Ireinnd. Dr. Ikrc-ford,
who w.lkcd four miles ai tesice otf Ille hcarIc ;
as also the Bif hop of Doîr ane Connut' 1 aîd
lte Mioderntor et te Irk-h General .As-eimbly.
A. neral servýice tras held in the Prcisbytcrian

cburch clcse to the cemetei-r. Ttc Rcv. Dr.
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Morgan, a veteran who was Cooke's contem-
porary, delivered an admirable address; and
thon his bodY was dep)osited with the reniains
of bis beloved ifie and dauliter, iwbere tbey
sleep) sie by side, until Ilie truiletslîall sounid,
when together they shai se their Saviour as
lie is, and wah-e up to be satisfled %vitbl bis
likeness.

The followiing 's a copy of the minute adoi)t-
ed by th- 1>rt!sl*i tery of B3elfast, soju at'ier Dr.
Cooke's decease:

IITIie lresbytery ive heard witlh lrofound
sorrow of the deatti of U t-v. Dr. Cooke. tlie
yeuerable failher of the Prùesby1erv, ili ti riuister
for fortv-eighit te trs of one of the largcst aud
Most iiiurt.iiJt couzregatious, aud tje pro-
fessor for ra.tnv vears uf saried rbeîuric ini tie
Assembly Coleuge, l3elfist. The I>resby tery
féel called On tu iecord their gratitude tu Gud
for the einiinent gifts and talents beStowed on
their deparîed bîrocher, and f ir bis life ofcease-
lezs acti viy la tLe service of blis Divine %las ýer.
Thev would ret'ýr iu a veLry spveia inanner to
bis eariv zeal for the vital and essential priu-
ci,,les o? ic efor.-ation. to blis featrl- s and
tincoiinproinis-iing defence of their in.i. sl
tbe synod of Ul ster, and tlicir tlîauikfullxess to
God fur crowiviisg bis labours %vith success ia
m.aintaitiing tic p)urity of the cburcWis faith. I.
is due Ioth Ui îenory of tbis bonoured servant
of God Io stale ibn', iviiile couîendiuîg for the
cbu.rchis faiLli, lie ivas ozie of tbe first aAd most
earnest in urganising and advanciag ilie
churcli's grý-,t horne-uîisi,ýon 'work, alld tbat
throngliout lais wîîole life be took in tiat work
thc hecartiest interest. 1kv bis great talents, bis
Izigli ebaracter, bis indomitable energy, and
commanding pbrest~nce, Dr. Cooke necessarily
Occupied tic furcinost place ini bis o%çn ca:urcb.
For nearlv ia!? r. century lie was ilie :icknow-
Icdged leader in bier couincils. To li- was
enîrusied, n large por-iort of ber public b;usincss;
and 1-ct, amid tlue ar.itoiu labours inc"dent to
bis hîgli position anîd varied offices, lic w.e vcr
ready to rcndcr tu the most buaV>lc ofi lis
breifhrcn any ser-vice in bis power, in I az nuy
sacrifice. lty thue irrepreseible force <,f genius
lie paseed, bryond the comparativeli na rr' .w range
of bis own cihurch, and touh- a position secand
ta none arnong the dclènders of the faiLli ia tbis
empire. To the c.ausc of the glorious reforma-
tion bie rendered signal service, and hience it i.;

thtmen of cvcry rarik, and of :11 cag.lia
,churcxes-, were dieliiîd, to heap hononxr on his
mernory. The Presbytery have, licard with
peculiar sat.isfactionî thjat thoze Divine truzlîs
which hie praclaimed xviîl such fihun~ n
power whilc ie li d we very preciaus Io his
own soul during bis protracted illness, and in
bis dving bour, an.d lhat lie loft the basoru of
bis familv in the assurance of falîli. While
they bow wi:Ji reverent subznis.ýion ta tic
Divine Nçill ini bis renlival liv dcatli, théy are
thankful lhc was not ta'en 01l lie was roîl of
yen-r-4 and full of lionours. Tbceir prayer now is
tbat cierv broîlier wlion lie lias lcft bchind
him mav lar ta lieart the Icsýons both cf bis life
and dea;tb. and Unît AUl meay fe quickcrucd t'o
work 'vhile it is da'y1 as tlie night conxcth wbcn
noc man c-an çro-.k.*'

Thé- biography of Dr. Coolze is now being
prcpnrcd by his sôru-in-iaw, Dr. Porter. Ilow-
erer irnperfcet the present sketch, th ic riter 1

as onle Of those ministers who were bis co-
presbyters, and wlio was !>onoured by bis
friendshilp for a series of years, féels is a pri-
vilege and & duty to place a garland on bis
grave. Ile was raied up to do a great work.
'rîu-re lîad been a long Ileclip)se of faith " in
Ulster; Cooke Iras God's chief instrumen.t t0
kiudle afresh the toreb of truth.

PitAyEi MIEETri.NGs.

Do Christiaus believe that tliey sluould pray
wiwi a-id for eacb other ? Do they believe tia t
thcir Failuer in Ijeaven hears prayer, or d-. tbcy
b -Ileve that îluey eaul get any real tluuag froni
Iliuw by prayer? la al word, îve igbt itsk, is
thieir religion a real th£uîg tu theui, or mercly a
Luater of babits, furnus, words ? 1 cannlot belp
askiuig these qýeztions, extretue as tlucy may
s >uiid, ail-r ahi 1 bave seca e~nd bocard concerui-
in-, tie ordinary meetings of aa ordiinary con-
gregation. Aýrc sucb meetings cliaracterized by
ilie vzarie;!y, the freedoin, tuie sociab:.iiîy, the
eniuýissin tizat we certainly expçleet tu find
w!itrever tberu 15 a comuon life, an :xbsorbing
interest, a glorious hope? Certainily flot.
Quitte the reverse. OfLuii, no ane but tue ýMi-
ulster is allovcd, and just as cdien nio one
iv:siucs 10 oipeu Ili, zouth. If tivo or tlire ailiers
do taike part, i. is m-relv to utter the saine mo-
niootnous prayer extending over tue îvhole ga-
Mlut of &;ripture and buman wants îlîat tbeY
are lu the habit of ut!eringr with tbe dulI uni-
formitv- nut of a liturgy but o? lziziness-at
their oxvn f-imniiy îvorsbijp. There is nothing to
showv îîat tlsey bave been se:urching thc Scrip-
tures, that tt!îeir ininds bave been cxurcused or
stirrcd up or comfortud by any thougnt, or that
ilhere is ltn.v vivacitv or vitality ln their reli-
giou.s life. No young Christian fervour scenis
attracted or develop)edl; îndeud, thcre îvould
seu Io be aniong us no sncb thing as Young
chri.,tan life at aIl, witb its delighlful conta-
gions gladncss and growtb. IlDollU' is the
xnitdest %ord, in the opinion of Most proffle, t0
cLaracterise the average prayer meeting, anîd
ululs is its condemnnation, for tiucre is no duilncss
where îlîcrc is strong lite. W bat cati we do ta,
drive away tbis aur reproacli 7 oJne thing 1 amn
persuaded t.hrt we must do. We must convince
Oie Chriztian peolv that the prayer meeting is
tic lace wbere iliey nught to spe-ak and pray
a - freely as iliey %vould iII their own houscs or
t0 tileir own friends. 1 do not menu tbat they
should niake fortnaI spechles, or geL up discus-
sions, for both are bad ; and even if tbiey were
good. few ]lave the menzal training tu enable
iluen to take part in sncb ; but just as a mnan
wha couldnt fur luis life make a ton minutes
spe"ech on bis awn buisine.qs-, could yet engage
wýitu 'ou in a mosI interesting conversatioa on
it, so many a christian who would never dreain
of Iladdrcssîng an audience" could speali a sen-
tence or tiva pregnant witb thc wisdorn cf
iliught or cxperience, and would spenk li 1m,
if hoe fait lie ivas among friends. cadi o? wliomx,

ias in a conversation, would mect bis reznarks
xvitli sortie ailiers, perhaps elicited b>- his own.
hI is tbis elerneni. of frceness, cf spantaneit-,
tbnt we lack. Ont of it wauld grow gi-tnt
tbings. .And wby sbanld there flot bc titis
when felhoiv Christians meet.? It is flot lacking
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at R political, or a share liolder-z, or a school
meeting, flot even ftt a congreg-ational meeting
wtîen finlancial matters are being discussed. But 1
bitve hjeard that such speaking by laynien lins
beca calied Il Mlctlodism', by some. WVeli, 1 Wtrite
this article chiefly to assure ail such timid fo0Lk
tLat, flir froin deserving such a naine, it is a,:-
tuallY enjoined by the Standards of the Cijurcli
of &otlaud hutndreds of ycftrs before tiiî- nainle
(if " Žiehdn" as eveil invcîîted.-1 shahil
cvDiffille nYself noir to 9" the First B'>k of Di;ci-
pIinie," beeakise in it and the noble S tts
Conifession" drawn tip bv the saie auithors ini
Ilie year 1 560, ive finid enibodieil Ille tlîv-ology
aud desires of the first great thers or tic Ite-
formation Church, and b2c;iuse in it there is
tue rnost direct iîîj nction upon ail wbo are able
tu edify the flock of Christ to, do so. Tlie duly
is intlecd considered so botind*n that, in the
sirit of that age, those whlo refuse to discharge
it are tbreutened with zzhe pains or discipline"
"and the "lCivil IMagistr.ate." Ili " the
Directory for Family Worsutip"* agreed to by the
General Assembly ie 1647, in Sections X. and
XII., C.,every member of tic Kirk" is also ins-
tracied and enjoined concerning the work of
.witual edification aînong tic inembers of the
body of Christ, but it Irill suflice at lîresezît to
qcote froin tie First Book of Disciplinc cozicern-
in- an ordinance etiiled '- thc Iprphcsying or
iatcrpreting orSerip)ttre," or the exercise" f.oun-
ded on 1 Cor. xiv. 28-33. This exercise wVas t0
be weekly, to the ed I tlat the Kirk have judg-
nient and knoivlcdge of the graces, gifts, and
utterances of everi- mau witlîin their body ; Uic
simple, and such as have someivlîat p)rofitt!d,
shali bc ecouragcdl daily to sîîdy anîd to prove
ie keotvledge: a nd the tvhole Kirk slîall bcecdi-
6"-d; for this exercise nînist be patent ta such as
list to bcar and learn, and every vian shahl have
liberty to itcr nnd declare blis niind and know-
ledgce to the comtfort, and consolation Of the

Rhk"And again it is njid-"Morcover,
me-, ini whorn is supposcd to be any gift which
edify the Church, if !hcy %vere tveli employed,
mutî. be chîargrd by Ilhe minister avd eIders to
joie thcrnselvez, with the S-ssion, and company
of interprpters, to thc end thiat tlie Kirk maY
judge %vhcthcr they be able to serre to God"s
glory, and to Uic profit of the Kirk jn the voca-
tion ministers or iiot; and if any be found diso-
bedient, and no t wiliieg t0 commannicate tlhe
gifts and spccial graces of Go-! wihtheir breth-
rem, after suificient admonition, disciplie
mnust proced against ilîci, provde thei
civil magistrate concur ççith the jîîdgment and
clcetion of tie Kirk. For no man may be per-
mitied as best pleiýscUî lim ta lire wiUiin the
Kirk of God, but cvrr man muist bc con.strin-
cd by fraternal admonition and correction to
bestow bis labours, w lien of the Kirk lie is re-
quired, to the edific%tion of otthers. blat day
ini the weck is most conreniet for that exercise.
what boolzs of Scripture shall bc most profîible
to rend, wc refer Io the judgmcnt of cvecr7 par-
ticular Kirk ;-we menu to Uic tvisdoni of the
miristers and eiders." What a noble sp.irit
brenthes ini tbc.se wiordsl Edw.rard Irving in lus
Ilnotes on the Stitndards of the Chlirch of Scot-
land 1" adds that "lau ordinauce of the like kied
,obtained in the Ohurch of England, which, tvhîcn
.&rchbishop Parker was rcquired by Que Eli-

zabeth to sîipprcss, lie preferred r'tier to lay
doîva the primaey. 1 bave no liesitation in Say-
ing," lie continues, Il thiLI for %vaut of this ordi-
liante, tîîe llohy Ghî>st bath becu mnore grieved
and quenched than by ainost anythîing besides;
and our chiurcht-niee'îngs,-, froin beingý for edifidn-
Lioni of the brethiren by Uie iioly Gîîost sliewing
hîiscif iii thec varîously- gifted îersons, have be-
coule în-re'lv places for preachiing tic Gospel,
and not for edifying tie Clinrel. No one féels
mxore thian 1 do tie imfportanuce o? publie preach-
ing, ivith i hiîch 1 ivouhd not interfere but sure-
ly sornething is %vantîuig besides tlîis for (ho cdi-
fication of uhe Churcli tvitlîiîîjîî. And what
lias any 011e tO say agaiest these thîin-Z ? Sun-
ply tîîat thîey înay tend to di.,order. 1 ansiver,
how tan Uîat be if the îns:,.resides aLnd does
lus duiy and bis supported by intelligent and
pio113 Eîders ? G .
-Hualifuz Record.

TuIE MASTER OF HIAWKSHIILÙi

A TRADITiON 0F TUE JACOIlITE T1IMES IN SCOTLAND

Ili.
r-ýrUATIIARINE unb.,rred the door ns ctilmly

as sie could, alna îLe nioon i.hieh shone
out once mure sîiowed lier a1 party of

%t monntcd dragoous, aed Caiptaiti Monro
at tUicir lîead.
Il Is vour faîher at lhome, Miss Forbes VI

hoe said, tviuh bis uýual kindncss.
"MSl fatber and mother are galle to Glasgow

to sec a dying friend.*" Cathatrie's voice trein-
bled like ane in the paisy.

Ildeile don',. bc friglitcned,"* said thse consi-
deaesal<ier. '-'m sorry t0 di-;tîîrb you and

your brotiers, but we have reason to believe
tliau an enenîy of tue governmnt is concalcd
somnetvhere in tliis ne*-gîîbourhood, and we must.
scarcli the bouse.4 l

The dragoons did searcis it from garret to
ceilar: they searchcd thc stablc, the cowv-house,
and tlle barei also, but they round no 0one.
Catharine sat with lier little brothers o .a on
ch, side holding fast by lier hand, and ail

thirc sileni. and whîite vithî terror, tili tbcy
hecard Captain ilonro say thie informer must
have misled hum and lus men, and givon them
a siorzny ride to no pîirpose. & minute or two
after bc caile into thc rooin where they as
lic hîopcd Uîcir f4hrwoiuld excuse him for
coming on sicb -in errand, but. het had got infor-
niation ivbich, for Mr. Forbcs* sakc, hoe wias glad
had praved false, inquircd hiot thiegs went
wîlî *.hin, ba-de thr-m a kend good-night., and
rode awajr with bis cragoons. Calliarine barred
thc door aguin, in great astoiiisliment as to,
what bail becomo of young lienderson ; but
sca.rccly wevre tic liorses' hoofs ont o? hocaring,
whien ilere wias a loir ap at tlîe inidow, and
a loçv wlîisper too, IlC athrinc, my girl, wbcre
is Lic supper you proîiised me?' Nover did
the ministcrs dauglîter sec a more joyful sigbt
thian that wet, weary man safc frou e b ands
of li,- enemnies.

" Oh, sir!" she salid, prescning the supper
and tic bundle o? dry clotbes, Il ow did you
escape? 'ie werc je such fcar thecy would find
'YOU."

IIThey we'uld have found me, Catbarinn, if
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you had disobeyed Sour parents, and admitted
me into the bouse; for some wiiy informer,
stimulitted by the promised reward, must have
traced nie to your neigiibourhood ; but by send-
ing me to tat part of the barn wvbieh is neariy
fuir of hay, I hiad the opportunity (if pulling up
the step-ladder and shutting the trap-door,
wlhen 1 heard the dragoons comilitg so that
tbey neyer noticed il, and though they searched
te premises and pulled the hay about, they

neyer thouglit of lookirtg behind the mass of it,
where 1 was comfortablv hidden."

IlThank God,~ jr ii' said Catharine, "Ifor none
else couid !bav.r doue tbis for you and
for us."

IlYou are righît, my girl, the praise is due to
llim alone; it wvas Ilis gratc that made voil so
fiîithful to your fit;ier and tnothers commnands;
and if, by lis providence, 1 ever get clear of
titis pitUall of trouble and danger, 1 hope tu
leati a wviser and better !ife thua ever 1 liave
donc. In tc menu ime vou will just iet nie
stay in the barn tilt yotir parents conte homte,
it is thc safest place, and witit the good dry
hay very comfortable quarters for a ixian in
hiding.. I wili tke the lo:în of orgo
father's garments tilt ny own get dry, and you
ivili give me what ptrovisionIs you Cati spare."

"Ohl that I will, sir, te bcst ini te bouse,"ý
said Caîhiarine.

"lNo, my girl, common fare is good enough,i
and better than :înytiig 1 have been accus-
tomed to orflate. But 1 must go back *o nty
hiding-piace and do justice to titis fine sttpper.
The Lord reward your kindness 1o a wvander-
ing oultcastU Goud-iiigbt!"

And bte Master of llawkshili retuîried ta the
barn, whlte Catharitte made fast th5e %vindowv,
wiîb an inward :h!kgvI q nd ber little
brothers danced rûîî;td ber witù joy.

The plan thus arranged was c.ircfulhi- carried
out ; yourtg lleitdItrs.', rti.î.urd ina the b;ira.
never vtiiîîurincy out cxceîàt by night, to get the
proi isioa*s % bich Catitaritte regalariy preipared
for hit. itnd QIae anîd the liffe lpswCre at
least lhaîf the dtsy on tc watch against lthe
corng Jfany spy or isft-ririer. But Laming-
ton mnanse wras too far out C'f te wav fur such
people, wio gcn#eraUiy 1,rtfer te neiglibour-
hood of crowdcd towns ta fit of the open
moor!ands, nnd te dr.igi.o:s haviaîz once
searclied the place to no 1 irpose, nie ver thoughît
of coming back. It wvas a îerribly riaxionIs
Urne iitpoor Citltarnit, tieverthcless; everv
shadow cast on 11,e ioîtely Iiili--ide frorn clotd
or wild lird's vring, startied 1,cr with lthe
drend of some steailthy fo>ot on young Ilender-
son's track, anid te sound of conmii, borsemen
sered t0 mingle %vili tîte sigi (if lise wind
and tite rush) of tl.e river. No wonder tîtat1
her juy- and thax of hc r littie broîthers was great,
whcn just as tc wintry bwiliglit was fialling
on Friday afternoon, tLcy saw their f.itlifr and
mother on tbe good grcy horse corne trotting
up tce 1:111. The nainister and bis wifc bad
made what was tboîzght it athleir Urne a inir-el-
lously rajpid journey to and front Giastgow, but
they had sven and t-aken icave of their dyi:tg
friend, au those wito hope bo mncc. itm tgaîn
in Uic better kingdom, and thcn bastencd back
Io their solitarv homte and youn eildren i
Wben te first grecings were over, Cattarine

bold hier fater and motiter of tte unexpected
guest titat ltad arrived, and the sti11 more un-
expLetcd eompany under Captain Monro that
ltad cornte in scarcit of him and been disap-
poinled. To be made instrumentai in savingz
Sir Robert l1enderson's son, was a matter of
great ltnkfuliess to te k-indly and pious pair,
but that bis safetv sitotid bave been thus fitr
insured by tîte wise and resolute obedlience of'
tbe-r datigbter, svemed, as te tninister said, a
special dispL-asation of both Providence atid
grace.

They lost no time in weicorning tite youiag
matil Io teir bouse and btorne. jt wa.s a
strange meeting for those who itad not met for
s0 maaîy and3 eçentful ycars ; but, serited ou
the ay iii the most hiddetî corner cf the minis-

ter's barn, the NMaster of Ilawkshiil relied to
thetu itis perils and adventures bv land and
sea : tow, lilke otiter exiles of ilic defeaîed
party,* ie had met witlt ouly poverty and con-
iumeiy on tce Conîtent, aztd htow ait last.
wvlten ltome-sick for a si-it of bis fatbtier's face
and te(- baiks an.d braies of Clýdeszdale, hce had
ventured over ta Scotlatd in a Dutch smack,
liad laatded uinder clotd oftiigbt on the Duti-
bar coast, croýsicd tc country, aatd was en-
dvavouriun gta reaci itis fànter's bouse, when,
beitag overtaketi by tce storm iIe %vas obliged
to seek refutge in the mtanse. -And weli for
ltim it wvas tbat ie cltancùd Io do so, for that
very n;ght, as they afterwards learned, bis
f.tltier's btouse W:îs searched by a party of bal-
berdiers wito ltad been on bis track froan tic
east coutry. On tat accouint il. was tbought
better that Young 11enderson should remairi
for sonte limne iti tc tiding-piace which had
proved s0 s,:ctre - bat Mr. Forb.,s took an carly
opsportuaity to lct Sir Robert K-now whcre bis
son wvas ta be foatnd, and relieve tite îînxious
mtind of lthe înktch tried faîber. Tite isolied
situation of tito manse, antd thse prudence uf
lte faanily, kept tuie yotîng man*s place of
rt fuge frorn btitg stil)tctted, aitd the Mastter
of li.iwksbill was lutta afteriwards accttouied
Io sas- ta bis Jprivate fricitds, tat tce oeusî r
ftt.tble davls of itis life lhad beezi spent in tijc!
zii.ter*s barn.

As the scarch aCter itini slick-encd. antd
govertimert suspicions osf Jacobize plots and
agentîs graduaiiy subsidcd. titere was lvss da.,.-
g,-r it rctxtratlrg la itis faîilier*s bouse. lie
came Io il in the Ssirit of the prodigal sen of
lthe parable, and in tit:,- spirit of that prodigni's
fater te ivas recived. Sir Robert lietder-
su:t s servants antd tenants were to a n:zan
devoted 10 si nil hhd t familv, and anxious to
slicltcr lie generous, affable yottng Mas«.er,

vhiosc youtit isad comptny itad led aistral-.
Tites kept the secret of bis presence in Hawtiks-
ill for mâtny a inotîih, tili inîcrest couîd be

made for ii çiîiiithe goverziîment The lien-
dt-rsons itad iziflitniil friends and co'inec-
t.ons, and these iving secitrcd tic good offices:
of a itofleman knosvn for bis distinguislted ser-
vices it fid antd rottrtcil as CI te grenu Datke
of Argyie.- obtaincd, at icngth, the young
niai.'s pardon.

Tite news reicted Hanwkh-ihl labo on S.itur-
dat evenin g, by the running pusî, namely, a
youth vhto brought letters-if tîtere werc any
-once a reck front Lanark to thc people of
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Utmington. True followingr dav wvas ont of
those beautiftil sumnier sabatbs *bih espe-
cially ini rural disiricts, stem to fort2l1 the ever-
lasting rest, aud realiz.e to mein's iffld time
greeni pasmurcs and the quiet waters spoken of
in the Psalm. From ali thecir bis and glens
the slhepherd and fiarzning people hiad gatlier'-d
in 10 the rustic kirk, and a touching si-lit it
was to see, in bis fitmily pew thie grey-haircd
Sir Robert Henderson, iouking, as ev~ery body
thonglit, twenty years yuunger, auJd hy blis side
bis ouly son, of whorn i. inight well be, said
Oint lie had been dezid and was alive agrain.
It 'vas a surprisiug sighm,. too for the coîîgrega-
tion ; Lut timir ininister e.\îilaimied the case in
fev and fitting wvords, a-id caihed upon theni
to uimte witb liiiii aud the faîiivl so inerciftîl

dealt with, in tlbanksgiving to the Lord of pre-
serring providence and pardonmîg grace.

The Scottisli heart, when moved is moved
çindeed, as al[ the history of time land testilies
or grave natures are apt, 10 feul înost deeply.,

The sober muid s.-rious faLces around lighted up
as thoughl mbey they had cauit part of the
suinmnier sunshine, Nlî lic the ininister sîmoke;
and as the wiole comîgregation stood up in
PreýsbYterian feis!ji )Il, %vli-:iî lie prnyed and
gave thanks, a wordiess flhiritir passed
tlhroughi aud lilled the kirk, tll it seeied thi t
every ouie preseut, was giving thamiks aiso.

Seas.,ns and yea.s pissed awav, and the
young mail thils restorett 10 lioln. and kiudred,
never forgot tie lessins lie had learnied in tlîeze
days of troubles aud trials.

I i 5 acl la i r 0 11,r.

3hNU rES 0F THE WEIST MiINSTER ASSEM-
BLYX.

As is known to manyof our readers, thc Seroit
31iinues of the Westminîster Assemb1iy are stili
preservedl in Dr. M'Tmlittns Library, in Quecei's
Square, Bloonisbmiry, London ; aud the General
Assernbly, iii 18V? ppointedl a conîmiiitîc to
enter into communication ivith the trustees of
the Libritry, and solicit permission to have a
transcript of i1'ese Minutes Made %rr the uSe of
the Oburcli. The reomîest niadt by the commit-1

tee, in naine of the Assembly, Nvas courteotisiy
accedcd to by the týustees; and for soîne time
Paisî, B. Maunde Tbomapson, E-q., of the Ms.
departnient ir. the British Museum, lias been mi -
pluýcd by the committc inii nking a careful
trauscript of tbbc Minuites. Messrs Blickivood &
Sons have also most kiudly undertaken to
pilbiish, nt tlicir oivn risk, the portion of thc
Iranscript rclating to tic formation of thc Con-
fession of Faith and thc Czitecisms. But tic
subscriptions !ironiised to the cominmttee have
nom. all: as yct, been paid, nnd a suai of at least
.VSO, in addition to Uic aniount, aircady pronlised,
will be required 10 enable tUi- committee to g'.t
tai transcript complcted. They therefore car-
nestly request that those wbo bave naL yet îîaid
their subscriptions wvill do so without dciay ;
snd that others who take an hnterest in thc Nvork
intrustcd to theni will kindly supply the funds
needed toi enable them to brirmg it t0 at success-
fui termination.

Contributions my be sent to, the Re,.. Jas.
E. Cumming, Mayfield Terrace, E-dinbtirgli.

PRIN~. CAiNDLISP ON TIE READING OF SsmTLO-s.-
The winter session of the' \!'ew CollIege wss close
on Wednesday forenoion, when P>rincipal Cand-

hlsh a'dressed the sîndents. fIe congratul:îted the
newly appointed i>roféssors on thieeinarked suc-
cess wvllich. had attenided tbcîr labors, and on
ie Uivarm iinîerest wiîlî whicb the-r prelections

ihad been listened ta. Advertitig to the new
ruie-tfiat the popular sermion should oxe the

1 ist trial discourses bc delivered in time presence
ail the studenits in the bail, -l'd that it sliouid
be deiivered witliout notes-be said lie must
take the respommsibiaiîy of it upon Iiimnselî) for it
was on bis sil2gesti0u that iL was adopted byv
the Senate. Žoit xnighî. be said to hi,
1Physic:an, bieal thyz-elf. You rend your ser-

nions: ivby ebould Lot we rend ours?*' In ex-
plancition and reply, lie had to say that lie oc-
casioniaii3 dil so preacli, vitii satisfaîction at
ieast. (A latigh.) Ile bield it to bave been a
happy circummstance hn bis early training, bie-
fore beginning bis zninistry in Edilnburgh, that
lit had for necarly three vears tbe entire charge
of a large and infliuential colin try congregation,
for whicii lie bad to prepare and deliver whth-
out notes two discourses weekly, and lie con-
tinuied the practiceafter coining to St George's.
Particularlv iu tbe exciting timnes precediag and
folioving tile Disruption, iwbezn tbey %wcrco oIen
called to prencli aimost evcry day in barns and
in the onpen air, -wli-ere writtcn preparation
sbared the fate of the autuznn leaves, lie never
could have miet the difficiiity bat for bis eariy
acquircd ability to dispense with the use of
manuscript. This was a very cogent argument
in favour of the view that, whatever mnethod of
delivery thcy iniglit ulthia-,ay adopt ' tliey
shouid qualify îlicmselves for being able 0 to l
dress anr audience front the pulpit in unread
discourse. Tac remninder of Uic address con-
sisted of cour-sel to tbe students as to the best
mnuas of qualifying themnselves for thepofs
sion on wbicb tbey proposed 10 enter.
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320 THE PRESBYTEIIIAN.

THE GREAT PIIOTOGRAPHER.

1BY LADY LISTON POULIS.

[Written after hearing a sermon in Morningside Charch, Edïn., S., by the 11ev. Mr. Lang.]

Jer. 31, 33.

N the dark chaniber of the heart

Must shine a liglit from ileaven,

To trace again the image there,

0f old in Eden giveni.

The image of the Beauteous Oxie

The altogether riair,

Who L-ept the law of God for us,
And loves to write it there.

*Tis donc at once, that lik-eness true,

Though dimly seen at first,

One look of laith. and love to Christ

lias raised it from the dust.

The Spirit takes the image drawn,
Straiglit to the FouLitain near,

Wliere it is washied and purified

In Jcsus Blood so dear,

And stili from. day to day le works

To niake the image fuir,
Till we shall se Ilim face to face,

.And bc quite like flim there.

So lot uas turn our hecarts to Hiu
To catch the siglit from ileaven,

To have the image writtcn there

And ail our sins forgiven.

To understand thesc lines, it needs to bc known, the Sermon was a sequel to the former one
TheLight-as the effect of iit on us-and the illustration )f Photography was ta-en ail through

the sermon; out hearts like the Camera beiDg a dUrk- cbamber. The impge drawn by the light
is what our likeness ouglzt to, bc the Law of God, or the image of Christ in our hearts, then the
instantaneous work of the lit in botb, as in PaanUs case, then the dcreloping of the likenos5
,which cau hardly be discerned at fir3t, tili the lens is taken and wnshed, so the Bly Spirit takes
tho image to the fountain of Jesus' Blood, and daily continues Bis work of sanctification.
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